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Citizens Meeting 
Called For Monday 
To Pick City Slate
'CitT Fare»Cri>i» 
Ob Utilities la 
Jiat Two Yon
A. mass zaeetine of the eitueu 
of Moretaad has been called for 
Monday evening at the City HaU 
at 7:30 for the purpose ct select, 
in* a ticket tor M^r and City; 
Council to submit to the voters 
at the November 9 election.
This meet in* is bem* called by 
the STwp of busmen men and 
profesnonal leaders in Morehead 
which met two weeks after the 
rc*uiar Board of Trade meettn*.
No ticket srill be piupiaed by 
the (roup, but the purpose of the 




5 Roads On 
List To Be 
Transferred
Old Wdbre 
Office Now Has 
New Weeker
Carter. &e«sntp snd fiowan 
Counties in eoaoeracon w-th the
: of Welfare i
Harvest Festival Will 
Be Held Tuesday
Tbey Pus To State 
BniMing, MainleBaBC
a recent meetin* of the Road , pare aiyl
tucky. have a new child welfare 
worker. Min Or»«ie H. Lmi.-v. in 
: the office at JM East ^uin' Street. 
jMorefaesd.






pTopon the best pnrthle OckeC 
The enmninee ^ikh csDed die 
that their only
Committee organized by the Row- i unmarried mothers a.td plannm*
an County Planning CounaL »\toT babies bora our of wed-lock. 1 S _|
^way inventory prepared byi,„ to ctmmiumeate with KA At rfKlIVAl
Chairman J. C. Weils, and County His* L^. UV Ml IwJlIfOl
Judge Luther Bradley was pre- i There i* a erw»t need for eord
sented and approved. Turned over boarding homes to- rh;!dren who -------------
to Charman John Ricks of the' cannot remain in -.‘-.e:.- own Fleminubare <Hnrt
Planning Council, the invettcry ; ham,,. Childru fbr who-t.de o*. To Have State ViniiM-
was transmitted to J. Stephen, vision is anxious to aisn have _____  _ ,
Watkins. State Ri^way Commis-; been removed ftuta their homes Here 1 ouday 
sioner. and to Fred WilHde. Chair- , for various lesmttt: and jrtil nich y.Booe R grand - champion 
, man of the Governor’s Planning;a time' as they can be retjrned to =^*0^ hun af the teas K.— 
At a Tuaeday evening meeting' Conunittee. Both of the«e offioals | their own families or -eiabves. 
of the eommittee in charge, final i«ve acknowledged the comtmini-: the Division would like for them 
i- ^ans were made for raising Row-1 cation. j to have the
an County's share in the 1945-48 
War Fund campaign 
Or. G. B. Pennetaaker. diainnan.
.A revival meeting will be held; 
at the First Church of Cod. More- 
bead. starting October U and '.asi- 
mg t-hrcugh' the 28ih, with Rev 
and Mrs. Vernon Cunenfelder of 




Boy and Girl Scoots 
WUI Share In 
Mmmey Raued Here
will be assisted by Rev. James C. 
Wade, pastor.
Services will be held eaea e%-e-
SponM>r» Look For 
More Entries .4nd 
Better Exhibits
r explained the quotas as followa:
aim is to selcet the beat poHible: National War Fund--------- SZ.B17.40
men to handle the affairs of More-: Local Boy Scouts---------- 800.00
head as it pasaej into the mott; Local Qrf Scouta
nicky Sute fair and SHF Mimi 
.Anxiety, grand ehtepion heifer. 
***■ of the state show, will both be 
shown at the Harvest Festival
hundred miles of county raads *»»* “ «> "«“lhere October 9
electric. ‘The Cm two are miinifi-j This quota is the same as for 
-«lly owned, but uncMr the existing! last year but with the war ow. 
set-up there is no assurance of Dr. Peunebaks- asks that dUzens
Uet and no hope taai be urged to member the many
I.mij m»i - as fftheT zniacdlaifoous 'tens h Floningtburg. Kentucky, widdy
especially urgrat and recom , ^ interested :n board-, Hereford cattle. |
ing
the
write or l« in touch wtth Miss went on U> win the coveted Grand
Needlem to
'hat the chil-; say. their competition at Louis-
tDr transfer from county;
M»t of the pruMBt dty counefl 1 War Fond is spUt up among lev- 
have stated they wm not seek re- «1 datively ■naD rdief prajecta. 
electioa. but an effort is being 1 sneh » those in Holla^ Noro. 
mode U> draft ooe or two on the Greece. Poland and the Phdrp-
critfc*! period we 
face, and hwure Xorriwud's oa»- 
tinued growth and ptoeperity. It 
is Impostairt that every dtizai at- 
tend this meeting.’'
pines. A laiwi amtaint goes 
China. &it much the greater p«e- 
tkm B dMdad mnoog War Pria- 
oner Aid, the O. S. Seamen’s S««- 
TicemaieO. S.O. ThelaaLln- 
V. 8. a ;N(ei H«rfnw
dren newl from dw community. ' ville was -the cream of Kentucky.
t flad otbtf aerdeei to(
The Mtmandi Supply Store, 
ifistiict: dealers in hardware, will formally | 
sly by open in Morehead Saturday morn-1
Resideat ChM 
At Seatde
sridien stin on duty.
The Morehead
.will be canvasMc . . ____ _________________ .
! John N. Palmer. W. H. Rice and 1 mg. The store, owned by Glennia 
10. a Elam. Rural and Miwriwl yrai^y. Herb Bradley and Roy 
! residential solidtaUan will follow Cornette. is toated 00 Main Stteet 
shortly. Canvasacn for this pur- betuieeu the and
Fcrt Itoi
KentDcky 32 to Kentucky 174.
2. The Rowan County portion 
M the propomd extension of Ken­
tucky 377 to Vaneeburg.
3. The Lower Lick Fork Road.
4. The Big Pwry Road linking 
17. S. 80 with Kotucky 377.
5. The Rowan County portioo 
of the Lower Licking Road titan
Woman Forgot Milk For 
Baby So Red Cross Steps In
I With $700 in cash prizes and the 
prospect of the highest number of 
entries in its existence, the Rowan 
County Farmers Club, m coopera- 
; ban with several civic and <kxn- 
i munity organizatigns. will bold th«
] annual Harvest Festival and Baby 
. Beef Show at the Morehead Stock- 
. yards Tuesday.
} The cattle show is schednlec to 
; start at ll o'clock, and this is also 
the rteadline for mtries in all rtn^.
! .A complete list of foe prizes 
may be found elsewhere in this 
I t»ue of the News.
* S«%-Bity-Gve dollars in prize 
money is offered in the Uve-at- 
bome ring. The awards in the beef 
Th. Mo^h^d B»rt ,< Tn,d. “f .S’^





Board Of Trade Files 
-\rtiofi Bccaase Of 
Ernest Desks Storv
Court against the Amociated Press n-fn
for <»e miih/*' dollars damage* 1 particiP»ti«> ^wn 
Ian—ing that this agency ormilat-■ fa™ groups. 4-H and FFA cluhk 
e-"g -....oa-nina nnj>' Htxne Wnnwnwiir* niagie* and alled a news story conceriiing erne ■ “““ m-- » .
Ernest DenkK knowing the state-, P«»M who are coneunied vnth
Recently'the local Red Cross of­
fice dealt witM «s veraency 3 Morehead 
neresCiveii 
Fines By OPA
ing any tn^itay <




I « Trade a
,---------- - Citizeoa Bank.
The Kentucky War Fund Driver ^ ^ ^ additioo
bears the indorsement of Go----------
• wmu. Locally, it 1 front display room, has large stor­age and display space_I plarmad tO
Mn. S.nU. I. D«rh»p. 75, . m..' ol th. Bnmmpr
«« of M»rd—i Uld , a» IWm fOlUmd « U»
lufurmed of te dradh of a rela- 
itve in Wmiwe Hurrying to padt. 
dx nd her baby barely cau^ 
fix C & O. train 22. Returning 
to fix bouse, her sister discovered 
that fix baby's food bad been for- 
^tten.
Ten or fifteen minutes before 
Morrtxad train tune the phone 
rang in the Bed Cross office. The
worried sister told he- story, and, ____ tubm -to n
the Red Cress executive xcretary ;, LEXINGTON. Ky _T H. Keg-
jumped irto action. Rushing from l«y d<>“« business as East End ___ , ^
stored stcre she bm^tboCles. Grocery, Morehead. paid the Of- Colored Choir To 
nipples, and milk. The desired P"ce Administration $25 Appear Here Sunday




.4Dc|» Over Oiling 




Attvney George 1 Cline is fix 
attorrxy ter fix Board of Trade 
in the actian.
The suit reads as follows:
-Plaintifr. Frank Laugh tin. a mander of the 9th District of the 
business man suing for himself Wnerican Legiac. was elected de-
Jack West of Morehead. who 
aided a sicoeasful term as Com-
i and for and 
nen of
' and membes
behalf of ah busi- ^ahmsital
Kentucky and a delegate to the 
.lational conveioon to be held ia
Chicago November 19, 20 and.21, 
H. L. fToad) Owens was elect­
ed department cemmando-. Oth« 
, vice commanders besides Mr. 
West are WiQ Ed Shelton, May-
9ie late S. M. Bradley. Mr*. M. P. j P****'- 
Davis and Wm Bradley of this, — ——
city died at her home in Seattle, i C. P. CamdM 
Washington on September 8- i Takes Carter’s 
Mrs. Durham was bean in More-)py,^^ ^ Boerd
heed February IT. 1873. and was 
married on Christmas Day. 1895. 
to Elijah Durham. They settled in 
Wlnthrop. Wafiiingtoe on a bonx- 
steMl in 1904. moved to Seattle 
28 yaen av» and have been resi,
Monarch Store are; Li^t and 
bee\-y hardware, plumbing and
any store. At the last minute damage xttlement for the al- a colored choir w;il be present- field, and^ John Frier. Louisviite. 
half-used bottle of the right *“1* ^ groceries at 03*er- ed at the First Church of God. in' HiH Hoe Olive Hill, was sworn
syrup was found in a private priixs from July to An- Morehead. at the Youth Service in as 9th district commander, re­
heating suppUes. fishing and: j^e complete equipment today by Hogan; at 8:45 Sunday evening.
. --- - '— -■ ‘ : ...... 4 r*_4________ placing Mr. West.
plie. electrical i Rev. J. B. Johnson, of Owings-,building snp-ij^ baby's formula was wait- Tancey. OPA District Enforce-j IU»=. 22 Lc^gtem. ' nuT'. jl CbU, MtttUtf




They are dealers for Ford Trac- | have been onurted by request.
in the! tm and Feguaon ______ _ __ ________ ed by the Morehead War Pricets.: believed to be typical of the help- Rationing Board. 
hiine«« tradidonally shown by the' Temporary injunction
the colored choir will i fit Mu Surting
Surviving relatives are her hus­
band. Elijah H. Durham, a retired 
municipal street car conductor: 
three chAdren, Wibnot M. Dur­
ham and Mrs. Ollie May Patterson 
of Seattle and Mrs. Ida M. White.: 
Fairbanks. Alaska: and two sixers 
and two In'others. Hiram 
Jopiin. Mo.: Mrs. M. P. Davis., 
Morehead; Wm Bradley. More- 
heed: and Mrs. 1. A. Rhodes. Palm 
Beach. Fla. '
place of Sheriff Bill Carter, who, Goodrich tires.' batteries and ac-' ful ess iti ii il ; i i  wa, aL*oThe choi^ win aV«-«r at the '
is a candidate and cannot «ve' cessories. RCA radio. Norge i^|Anxrican Bed Cro*. The grate- entered against Ray Lytte and E-I~neral worship at 7 30 Sunday Mt. Sterlin* on Wetfif&dav Octo- 
L*'in this capmaty at the November frigeraturs and appliances, and foi aunt has already written the B .Hancock, doing business as thei ™ Sunday Mt. sterling on Wedrf&day. Octo-
...................................... equitanent. | local chapter offering full pay-Regal Store of Morehead. Een-tfais capacity electiao.
Ejection officers win be piritad
ber 10.
Give to the War Fund. , volved.
County Politics "Warm ^p'HOHie Nursllig
a, the »-l 52;; Voo ^er O^C-rpontion
}^\As Organizations Formed
, ceiling prices. Motion fer perma- 
, nmt injunction was passed until 
; the .April term of court in Cov­
ing,
Death Qaisu Mrs. 
Nort'Carey 
Crosthwait, 77
I Local politics, almost donnant since the primary election, started 
I movitag into high gear this week as Democrats and Republicans com- 
pletad their exnpaigii or^maation* and mo« candidates look -
ClasiPlanned
(.Aa Editor^i
Much space 'nas been devoted thmugh the coiumni of the Nev.-s 
Kentucky. during the last-few weeks, dealing with -he major problems that th;-
Mrs. .A. H. Fejgiisen. doing city of Morehead will face tviOun the ne.xt two year=.
It has been pcinted out that Morehead's oost-war -feve’opr.ien'
rural sections in an effort to line up winning votes.
In county elections. Rowan has selected a split ticket, between 
Denmerats and Republicans for more than a decade, and Iccal poli­
ticians predict the same this year.
D«m<N7atg To 
BoU MeetingMrs. Nora Carey Crosthwait., , .
of a pioneer Bath County family 
died Sunday. Septsnbs 30 al fix 
•geofTT.
G.OJ». Leaders 
Hold Meeting At 
Christian Ouurh
William J. Sample, former pub- Announcing fiiey would carry
By Red Cross
Ferausen.
ousmes.* as fise Cutglate Grocery.
Morehead. paid the S2S statutory* . . .^
mininum a Uni o, «uB, uuUduiB program oiay =« «-iou.<.. .nianloii an.o. i-mp, a.-
ment claim for alleged sale of “ aimest complete overhauling of the existing water and
v-anous grocery items at aver-,£as utilitxs.
celling prices from July to Au- j The city .has out®-own its present water v.-stxn. arJ as the Water 
Commissioner puts it. no new customers can be wiselv Uken on. nor 
“ I ~ ts fitere any hope for an ampie suppiy :□ the event of a drought. This.
I uesftay s sate Keport we ail know, for we have-e.xpenenced more than one wato" short- 
.-It Morehead Yards j age in recent years. ^
---------------- [ The present natural gas supply is inadequate, and it is doubtful
Ta^ay's sate -report at the jy future holds jny basis for optinusm unless tbe city is able to 
The local Red Croos chapter v-rfi , hook on the-Big Be.nha'line that goes from Texas to West Virginia,
desires to establish classes ™ through Rowan County. U it is possible to secure a supply
Hone Nursing -which may help |
5 Or 6 Croop» 
May B« Formed 
Id Bnral Sectioas
Usher of fix B . their plea fw the Republican
art. and owner of Hx Rowan ticket to every voter in Rowan
Jtrs. Crosthwait ia survived by | couaty Tjtmher Company has County, fix Republicans selected 
and three daughters. aU • • - .....................three
of whom were with bv whm fix 
end came. Also surviving are two 
sisters, and four tarohters. Mrs M. 
P. Wiiliams Cinrinnatt. Ohio; 
John W. McKinney. Bafii Coan«r 
W. 8. McKinney. Zoe. Ky.; E. W.
. A. a McKinney and 
L John EmngUai, aD of More-
PBnml services and 
were et Litkbng Caioa.
32 Entrain To 
DigIdmhaSpnds
Thirty-two Rowan Cw
left Blcasday for Idaho where fixy 
win amst with harvesting tbe 
tato crap there.
Thx cauKty alao sBds a 1 
guup of wtakgs each year
been named campaign chairman Jailer Isaac Caudill ae their 
for tbe Democratic party, it was pai^ manager, 
amuonend today. Mr. Sample was Mr. Caudm. who bad previous- 
unanfancmsly xleirted by tbe Dcm- ly refoaed to seek any political 
ocratic candidates office although his party attempt-
Tbe arm ».i«Tiag»f im- ed to draft him, agreed to <«*»«■♦
__________fian would the RepubUcan _ _
party meeting meb Thnraday ”This ie osx of fix best tickets 
evoing. at which the pnhUfr. is the people have evw had a chance 
invited. The Denocrata bad one of to vote far,” be said.
Bob Bishop
fawiilte. j tihis area with prob­
lems arising from ilhifse and in­
jury, With doctors 
nurses almost
Morehead Stockyards:
HOGS—Packers, SI4.S5: Medi-' ‘ 
nmi S14J5; Sho.O. S525 SS18. j Oumg UotuO. Bo m oum,.
CATTLE — Heifers $8.20'a$12- * *“ source there arises the proposition of financing the laying
Cows S8.I0'3SI0J0; Cows an"d ‘L Mo« of the existing water and gas line must be replaced.
Calves. S63^$ua30: Stock Cattle, j might as -well not disillusioo ourseU-es that we can go on very
' much Umger with these two utilities in the condition they are.
of our returning veteans; CALVES —Top Veals $18.10;) In additim to the above the 20-year fraiuAise of Kentucky Ulili- 
part^y disabled. Herf Crom of-|Mediiims $14.25; Commtxi and ties, which supplies the city with electrical current, expires next year.
’ ■ ' and has already passed through the first eontroversiaJ stage.formee difficult nnls| Large- S13.40'KS14.50. 
people are prepared to 
eriy for invalids m their own tamll'
Oiea.
Allen Opens
Sample raid. He pointed out that tary of fix wganization; Bob Day. 
tbe tnra-out of people fctan fix Treasurer and Woody Hinton, 
rural sectinos was ’totost gratify- Pnldiel^ Dhaetar. Curt Brace is 
ing.'* fix county dtainnan of fix party.
“tt shan be our purpose to con- The RepuMIrans framed their 
duet a clean and honest cm- usgaiiiiatka in a mrating at the 
paign.” Hr. Sample said, “ne Christian Cfanreh, attended by 
' a fine ^erinef ctarnnittesmsu end eoPte
ticket and tbraa is zio reason why 
they abould nt aD be elected.' and the caraMatee They wata;
Attsad the Harvest FeativaL lafis.
Three such classes have beoi 
held in the past but an of them 
in Sforebeed. The chapter would 
itVit to sganize five or six 
in various parj of fix county. If 
sifficient intere^ is shown, a reg­
ular Red Cross nimnig instruc­
tor can be bnu^t to Rowan 
County to conduct these rlnises 
Anyone interested should eaO fix 
Red CrOM offied piaaK 218. or
j/Veras Company In
Brammer Hotel
Elwood ABea who was reemi- 
ly given bis banorable discharge 
frem the .Army, has ra><ned a new
drop a postcard givtog z
and patronize tuane 1
stare, knows as the AUei News 
Company in tbe Brarnmer Hotel.
Among the itrans handled are 
daily newspapers from all over 
the nation, flowers, magazines, 
books, school supplies, candies, 
greeting cards and gifts, sheet 
mosic, rraords, public address sys- 
tn, playing cards. brid» sete,
Cognizant of the fact that Marehead faces its a 
te aty govanment. business t t artical period { the problems
and are now anempting to place bcg|pre tbe people a slate of candi­
dates for tbe City Council at the November 9 election. This group has
00 political axes to grind: they seek no jobs, nor want any fovtus.
1 They are anxious to see their inx-estmeni in this commimity protect- 
!ed: fiiey want Morehead to grow and prosper.
Aware of the danger that there might be criticism that such a 
ticket was hand-picked, and anxious to secure the Mews of aQ dvic 
minded people of this community, they have called a meeting at the
City HaU Mcxiday evening at 7:30. at which time they hope to discuas. 
receive nominations and select a City riMim-it ucket.
You. as a dtizen of this community, anxious to see it grew and 
prosper, owe it to youraelf and to Morrixad to attend this frf**ing 
It is of major imparUnce to you ... it is sound hiiitf^. fra each tax­
payer ia a stodtbolder in our dty fnvenm»«it Y«i are port owxxr of
a that focca fix major crisis in its hiatoiy.
m
Ttm
^^ancounty^nev^, : dnaoii :o
a^"'SKPr_
St«gSE*S|-. AND SUN STS.
tar ;*asran: seii-r*ese:A uBTiZiicg 
sasa jn ti*:.- ova meris.
sate geacfaerr to it a -Jie sab a *e 
km:, m the tol. the .hkke h the r>- 
3a. w« despise 'dje trsitots irJio are =tie W 3C ooe. 
--•b«e ^ deifSht is Use betrayal cf tbe cWDtrr 
a> aritick they owe aUetaaee.
We baa ijisb*eesty to :t a ie abr-e^nan 
ci Uie arterJy c«scurt or l:ie. 3ut -e ceqiise 
Uio* who are &« -ueves cf the ?-erf«ed 
couers cf the r^hts cf sea. whc deal ir. Kciea
TBE ROWjy cocyrr yews. MORCBEAh. KESnCKY
CdnshineuKETCHES
By BEX HOKE
SUBSCRII^ON RATES^ We ha» *e -.hia* t*at is er-L We d«pise *e----- persee: who ;s evil—sjot ia greups but as lae-.td-
t --ials. We hate the -Jbing that ;s evU aou«h to 
de-.-ote an cur esjergies to dessny ;t utoriy We 
*** <i«pise those who hare fcUcwed e\t:—fcut m 
^ thees we wtU do justire as iadr.-jiuals. Brab of
____ iese Uiinp we win do , Ua: we may hve
again in mutual lespee and hrotherhoa! with aMB 
■n, tkatktitnmctt =1 M.- L=tcr Slkir k «•' tmaaaiiij. c, atth_
• icr Judge tf the Mcrehead Police Coun
Okr Polire Court Jailw
iBwaJd be weict=:ee by the g caretry cf Still—We lik« Ii Tliis Wny '•
I
The meat isn't hj clame. the meat
dealer ian t to blame. It is smiply a chans, a 
cmnpUcated change, in <nnmntstanc« and condi- 
tjcES. Wh« father was raising a famUy. he .-uid 
sod «je af the childrei dcwn to the ment ma.-se: 
and hack wocld wane a si.'dcir. sTealt. toge enough 
'kS or 20 cena. TMterday we brtnight bcnte toee 
perk chops and If we had a large fa.nu:.r v> feed 
we wDttld hare to mc.ngage the heme. Xc sir. the 
=«t packer ia't tc ^ame neither is tie retail 
«ato. So far we haven t be« smart enough to 
figure out who is to blame. There is cne thing.
.-ikt a. offk, hk. =;-o«L ™ «« c~t a kop, a»a wca, kota»o-
«“**- , to OBT expnaes thpoogh what our grandfather-
Tie .Vews nas =sde scnsei-iing cf a .sttidy cf 
■fce cpewticc cf *e ::ty rcu.—_ and cf Mr Blair's 
record rjrtr.g the tune he :as held tius ;ofa. We 
inmd t.i5t, fer t.he mc.-t pa.-, many Judges af the 
Police Ccurt hs « used their office to make 
fiwds.'' a.-.d ha-.-t adopted th.e athtode cf -get­
ting hr •i-:-.c'ri.t 'rumng anyone's feeiing.-
The reclie-e iend bc« at the cf^hai! is hull 
^ bmids w.t.i dtnle cr =c .totunty a&d no ccHec- 
ttai made It used v he that >6 &an 50 
« cf tie-fines were mitoted. and it was toiad 
th«. oce =a.n had signed mere toaa 30 l»ds and
-ne^ had net been made on any Cf them.
The ac>c^•e is pcintod ait as <w of the manw
change anything over there. Biit, ■ -When the prsot management 
h« w«»ts to Of the Bowan Count* Sews as-' 
bk^^he .ight time day can send sureed the puhlicaLico we asued 
through these editomaj coSumns a i 
if ** 5“^ “ads-enjsiag (political
co^d pve me *e low-dowm He ar otherwise) which wided » de-'
^ We.T. I wm too you. Ash- fame a person's chneter . .
--------- ia---------  ^ a twenty-etgy minuta dif- diat was umtecesnirly bitter or
«e» l_ Bake is sew la 1^*®* us and in ihe-t-tuted unfair ... that was based on,
Fr»Me. where lie h ̂ -jai» there are fire posts where falsehoods, balf-tmths or rumorti
the *e_time. Hew York, would be refused.* j
“1'”?“.'“'=^ Tb«T do aai bk- TwTS;
cessar* to ask scane eandidatei td
refused. But. 
carried 11 full





TUs Week's celmmi Fram^seo. Denver. St. 
■feUry pawMeL This week's Philadelphia. hey  that e-
*■*«* WM wtMcb while he ““** of *J»e am routtog around 
was ba^ flown to Xewfee^. ^ ennh. Hew in Prisco. they call
Lanoo fer Oetohu 7
wTtttaghise Slountain tjine.- 
I idtoked hun down for a i diplomaticaUyrpS^i
- V t ^“dTdk :
It was gettifig itsktif IB for wk^ I *in hh» and tfam Ruiaifc beeauae we were unable » ccimgs TdT-Th- «•
’■*« it picked me to -e^c^ nsv- . ““ Rnw*ed down. I print them doe to Qw labor' *** ^ «■ Br »e« aak
. k:, ,,-n S ^ S,"
nothing to them.
buaiaess for thia newspaper, ami
we dare say that dm. u not a -nghai «*»n { do?~ The gaaatte 
ki«™d St -Ja, amxt, ”* *» “■ " “  I* •
Howan County over fte elertiqp; “ *•'*
! ronsiderabie tact plus ;
It is the .ame 
rtth^ y«i are to v^-.-r 
•he dsne-r or »c -Ad ■- - 
T-!* erplaifi the ahfer..-- 
-■T. rur dtip.
W» Fflmd the •:?-? '- 
■hoi- boles to Into
wbieb IS se Ae Bpa er ta ttn 
Bd wo» 
do rttfu
the terrain, tr -he i—v ( —, 
'cTi't -^cw the sRs*,-- , lues-







The tMna Coo la a pa» «>e Ilaa week's Cm
-act to be rtglB, 
iiTM Uek toe direcaoe wlUefa OB^f 
toito m God can give them.
■Terer does toe (pwabcu gs aot« 
leesly than ahes it etmerus mm's 
eternal welfare, as st docs in ow 
'lesm. Always toat gnestini »> 
Itoates that =ao » not able 9 da- 
sjit icT huiuelt and needs dw gmd- 
aae* of nmeeoe greato aad wtaer 




jRdge , rae* i. 'An Open Letacr 9 AC CMMataK
"After considering the lauies 
; wnl methods of the Primary EJee- 
Tllia ^ ~ UOD of August, ms. dw manage-
“Pertui* we shouldn't a-ticize ^ has come »
ti^e pciitoai method, t«d^
ojany of cw gxtd friends and' art ail
_____ ________ ae-.ghbars in Stomui. ^ sufficient mteUigeoce to de-
Ti* Rowan county Hews oderses 3t. Blair’s ^ ^ PaWicatlon Countiea. 'but the prjnar* ^ whom they plan to tyite.JT'^ - »' ^ sss. r jsri: ^ _
.7^' "■ • • «1 Rsil and Eaid Wallace. dL-eetor of the ! 'It responded -ie -irsuk. -The charges and caur.to. “”***'' ! ««
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- of Game and Fish stated that it would ' ** ^ ^ IwirJed by Judge Lirie- -^*wftd. that ail candidatos.,
Tfce Marpwille Bridge be the aim of the Dr.-laoe to pcbiisb -Jie first i ^ »ad them Deraocratjc or ether-1
awe in about two mimths. which wculd be ^-tJusantes w.e-.haig swv-t Inmds -would make one. who did faabiie ONLY I ** >•'
The Aey <d toe Good ITiirirlfi 
teB 3s what we mum da 9 M>w <v 
tore for God md man. mi gtsua a 
rterntmitragin «g bow it 9 9 he
L «hnt 9 Be (wv. MD.
The lawye^ 'a susdent fte h
ratocr than ao aoumey) was pew 
tag a quesUoB 9 try 9 cunp Jeaon 
He was appareuSy M aaek eon- 
rerMd about cttcaal Itta and aa- 
aimed toat h could bt ob99sd by
time in the lanm- hall of October, aad 1
magazme monthly.
It is to be hoped that such an organ en be ! 
SKcesfttQy pnhlished and crcuiaied. Si~- fish * -As cne 
*“* ^me eonsevatiaa is now necessary, a wtil- ,
Al-toough *j»e powers-that-be seemed to togR 
ftax we people in Rowan Coanty. too. had a 
fa the freeng of the Maysviiie bridge, otir good 
aei^Utos in MayrvOle didn't toget it and ectod- 
^ invitatiaj to us to attend dm imt..—i.- 
WBsicau® Honday. Aa a restilt many 3 
pr^mt. ad apparently toede 
ggUe m the occasioc as did afayniDe.
I The iteeiag of thi, iafl» a*, to as. B^al
it 9 <air ben ad ^i«9st outlet to OWo ad 1^**^^**“ ^P^tmenf aud the loocrs «d 
•eSortfa. For «xaa^ the cocatractaa « tim <9*-af-dnw naxla eauM he bettor pa-
«fa a* ktoreafead-FIauneburg faghwa* by a lire sp-aad-piieg laiWiratkai <d
Ptaead os km tha three hours drive f-ta Cia-’ ‘**« *«• To the hunter and toe fisfaerma toe 
«fa=3fi- <*ga win be a iveitiiiiiirtg source of valuable jn-
We recaa that founea years ago ctmdreds and to toe Oiviaiaa of Game and Tish
of Hceehead people went to Mavj-.-Jle to sa ^ ^ impartiag intortiaPa and
toe bridge dedicated. It was a aH day trip to “-®«*™tiiig toe interesu of both toe DivtsKm 
Mason Count* -toes. .And now toat the bridge is *“ ** out-of-door spartsnen in Samck*. 
tree and we are connected fa* good roads, we. kite *° achievenen wiR not cniy reduce toe aumbm 
the pec^ie cf MaysviE* and .Aberdeen. Ohio, take >otracaaaa agamst the fish ami game laws but 
a justifiable pride ia toe -Tt-tf^rirTt CRiia Ri*w * spcrasmans-like reject tor toe
air tran^ort. I hardly k=rw what, not know either of tlw f»wtL»Tfk.n '
fh* n I ______ _ ^ Locking down at dcuto from top believe that Hitler was a he- ®f aatat deficenc* rml or fanc-
the experiment proved succeutoiL to publish toe ade in a C-54 is dL'ferent ftvm nde them, and that boiT^iS “ *«•' oPpi«t»u.
lOokins up at them fmtn the-spend the test of life im- -"Third, we beiieN'e. wnh
> Jems' qaeate <*. m.
- -____ _____ _ gave Him what toe Jews
toetr jwn menta. net because i ™*»fa«d aa toe usauaery cf tow
pr.«awJ Seen society Cmainly,' *«■ bears, that aud thrown U
9 nothing of Es- “** ^taild believe that nathm poUCcaHy as well
_________________ na* be “*» ««»tified to st as toe Or- ** wid that the mud-
(nanriol nw^ar__.:^ |smmnariaed—a land* rl dial'trie-;of *« district. | *bnM- is actaaDy.
pfa(B0. taxi drivers who don't see, ** gentlemen« « not injurmg hnn-
ete*a who sewrt if you betae it out again ia the fan «« aad hi, efaancea of electkeL 
audi**?^ Ifa. LIta— the ^ »Mpfag in aqy way
Md Mr. Lewtot^ adsewa hia oasu
The man wha eaa perfactly haep 
toat law wm have eunal kfa. da- 
darwsJwsoa. B9 ao9 ihM yew mam 
So It not just talk abott h. A^ 
mu must keep toe whe9 Saw. -te- ^---- -...
sad yet stomble a me pamt. te a 
banana gtdtty at alT Jamm toll. 
■.Y-i me alaa GaL toW.
eitire eocaervatiun program.
---------------------------------- The Coennustoon fixed toe »rra.-WMw.. aQow-
iwiwtwsiTiy 'toe publieacon at $16,000 annuaily and
‘ ^ .ta a.r »n «. b.
achievement toould be weD worth -its east for it 
fight win go far toward a gsuine -Kentucky Out-of-
Pr^oMBts of a
it *The Good Amsahneit.''
County OTganiaacitau are 'oeing set up 
te toe amendmest. and pronunstt ah
och emnmunit* are bang narrwwj __
' mxttees- The vast majority-^ fa«. zaarly alt—of 
toe zoea being ajmoinied knew little «• nothing 
---------- --------------------\ except that '
tom. There *<fa ttot try 9 get:» tne iMiaxijUe Maadard-hear-1 -iTtuorm. we. the tarn miiiiilj a tn» fas*mOed omw
anything out of life, you just want «■• »e may expect the viiriolic ^«tocky Jimmal an CTOEPEHO-i tom to m active torn kw aa^a 
to live Instead of pitching mto. ntterirgs of the primer.v but a aeaNjwper. puhlished he the; hdleanaaa.
vour food, you pitr*- •; mto *«U. Ptvhide of more poiaonous mouth- mterestt of ffartm. County Le9 to the ealy tfatag toto cm
If TOO were cheerful or BT_led .Tou toe and half-trutos. “fa Eastern Kentucky. Seel we: «v* our brUaad aal Waadlag
were eccentric. How the upper "To ludge tom what toe «an- toe b« intmaia oi world. -How aad it ia toat to mto
class Uved T never found out. dida-es s=* cf each other and “f *« Siaji^ -p. ao boar «d aaad toate to m BBle
Hcther eouic I find cut whmn to what their supporten dann ’-o publish ail artodes which “fa * toe-toareh aboM lave and
see to get a.-ythiag rtr^ightaed threagh signed newspaper state- ^rrj derocatorr statsneita. * ^ praeOmd areu kaa. R ia the
out at the Pentarm. nor "where to ^-rr.is. mac* of them sworn and »=*toer trtie -ir false, about oth- *»»>**« ftatoatiwottl <d aO toe-
find h-n. Bu* I left there vclun- notmized. Jodn Littlett* d»- «- eandidaiei or firms which may
tarily. peises j-ustice as decreed b* toe »ct have a direct intcrat
Wheiher -fie world is bankers and ! ^ ooteame of *toe t
-a.ndidacm desiring ~ 
■ their .
t 9 Da to ( . »tn.
------,-------- --------1 who
ns passage can .t -The Good Roads AaMndment,"
____resm-.-j:g our opmioB on toe aimd-
mmu unU we know more about it. The amnd- 
raent may be -he reejumite cf bece- roads in Kea- 
toctoy—which are ritaHy needed, especialiy in toe 
Eastern part.
Our wggestjcB is toat these who are 
toe amendaest so strong**—and that ergamzation 
IS headed fay the Stafa High-way De
Most natiaets was 
stai some wim want ^ world peace but there a piece of toe world.
The toree B-29-s who planned a ncm-stop 
flight from Japan W Variungtnn. umrfv-f in chi- 
e»«o to g« -gassed up.* They couidat have 
picked a better place.
_________ ___ gening
smaller cr peoele are geRing big- dishoness*.----------
ger I should ake to knew Before toe first pnnap*« of ef- toe people of t eir own <**«« » do a tomg: it to qnt9 aa-
airft we woe told it was fi«=e«T Mr Lewis, on the atom- **fa *PMf;res. -tom- daim apim «>“» tfahif 9 do h. Here we have 
sx hours -.o Xeti-fouttdiaad, and » depicted as a erook of fawtorate for toe office they •*“* **7 beau m actual iaei-
that we'd 'oe Fari, b* noon to- -*« <^-a schemer and *«*. rtaacas why toe peo- asaa **aet
But -easonably the world *»fawag. These words are cloth- P“ “f toe etamt* or distrsct ““™ “ »e ngbt and 09 wrsug 
is the Eze it always was. ® s^etar as etxnpared with *»»ouJd TWe for them, are wel- f®?** “w»fa a WhiwuiM 9
.Anyhow, a -.ai, win do anything two men have been ^ use our columns at any: ... ...................... ,
he 9«s sene-toe else do—with through paid advertisme m tone W« faeL however, wemust, *”?« ^tttada
equanimity CtoerwisB this danged «« P»P« ^ that dislrict. U> ;wtnt those artieiea. j
roaring, toumpir* vehicle would "^t is surprismg to see good whetto from candidate, mdl- ^S^kT £-
dismialify me .As to the effect, of trom afl over tom dis- or S.-ms. which, m auy! Slt^
on rerehral tomt sa*. over toetr HD»ture. w»y- do not confirm with **“' aemnmi. ■■naeil fast be
smne of toe tfatwg» that anaated above policy, 
firm that electicn. It has cer- FW Hews eeMTamfa)^ Sfa
tainly bred much hate and dis- iRehy aM the EM KMMfc;
tr-jst Altbcmgh we have been a faunal (9 tfa wte afa*t9i
side-Une supporte- of Cover- «f <hto paDey. It to em- he-
judge SB- *cu.-seif.
L* you fe9 liSe passing -toe buck, pass it across 
•-0 toe .Vaccnal War Fund.
nRACKTlBABBE 
IjOMMENTS
By Woody ■ fiB
'*-» -.ne pestle cf the p.>=-,-4a«e-of the proposed 
«i;ange a toe eonstimiicn. instead of usmg « good 
advertismg phrase in aa eScr to secure its
Bef that er^
^ ^ .. ROCKFORI
sleepbtmkk’^a,^'.^ ^ ^ ^
waA and press his clothes, m a 15-day traming b» bii toe toil-'s Cut-' "Ve believe *« the sood pwv meat toe week-«i‘
program. Gosh, and mother afaed it fer 20 y
without
ter as ->.-hen t:
.Sundav.
e rTungrl last uf that Judicial District take 
*■- — ! vwwpmm toat we hold
Cox. of Orangeburg, 
lartaig
Oilc Or Dnpilr We have ;ioeks at home —that : of the %-ae charges eits visaed her sister at liayslick
What is our atfitude ‘.o be toward the crim- 
aab Cf toe world' Dc we-ha*.e tlse people of toe
Let as consider what it gv^"« to hate. It is 
y regard with an extreme and amve aversion.' 
But we do mme than that We despise toe toings 
they have done-and to despise means -Ro look 
upon as mmany «• soeall* degraded.' We can 
^•k kJUl_t.„ „ 
wtoB we look totwn.
As a people we are not given to haty jj j, 
- tm-Ammican. We are am a nafam feCered by 
the chains of old hatreds. Our anger is at ttiiags. 
at ttnights. at
Mt Tb. .kjkk rtks, kkklk «k- at kc m “"SEriL ■ - ■ Thompm,
^andirkmk..kmkkk=karkt:r«aE:,..j.i„ ■*. fiT*. ^
on n™kkkyi ?ri*” ■*• ri*~* F>n™ Ikkno. Ukkp U-k ». !U. ». on. likt, Ifirifi.?; Sri'* M-7- > p™«. Kr-
«! «. ben: unk. “« *•■“»« Lo-ril n«kTO,..n
rdlMtol. [tl» week-end.
We also have toe «BBW cto -As w« read the wedtly news- GusCve Jfastars visited Mr. and 
Ircan otoo’ ciannies. we Mix. Jake Plandc ami Mr.
It now can he add that Japan was forced to 
give up toe smiade beeatoe of a shortage of fbod. 
ships, planes. Pacific totawfa, and dtappearing
Afto- an. love doem’t really the wosld 
D) 'round. It just makes people dizzy ao
that it looks Ifae it j v—um
t at ppople.
We ham toe tyranny of cruelty, whkdi it toe 
act of the coward, aimed always at the defenm-
lem. But we despite with tlm to«thi»g ^ gj^ ^ Mto and every one the
f** » instead of rule, knock 
W«a at the door of hummi heaita. and allow
- —• -- Mr .... ------e rights and privfleges
rta Otmttlttt. a. to «: up Ml kpwt
kod mkitk othkn to mahk ihk idMod otiack tfaky 
dace noL
We hate injustice besme it is fiv direet ne- 
gatimi of an toe toingt pw which our oatioo 
the pesKe and security we wnt fRan Ufa.Wede- 
pise the men who rule by rrysrhuj. tnjuctke and 
apeeial privilege.
We late mtolwanre far M to dw emmer at the 
heart of ftaedfaa. But w* dasptoe tte ..................
Be hones but hate.no a 
wroegduiog but do not ovestiun him ubIm it
e in the oaatiiuiuig of the Ahrs
ImUt, I. Ihk nk>t aa toflt pUntlUt wl 
-.a- aokt of ataa ip .a iPkOMpm, . 
aeutial to the traaing of m « ta tha e
trol of a Bic
that we use for our ... ............................. .................... a™ «r an.
can set it on a moB»lfs nofiee: realize just bow rieanty toe poli- Mix. Ceurge Evans aver toe week 
and you Mver Smew what time it tiesJ raca in Bowan Coun^ were end. •* “» “«*»-
■A. Sometiinm if we see aanpuny ^ teigbc • pvt. Earl Halt fa gpewAiM- - *u._
is going to fia* fee dtMB ilti aa: -We have before as. as this is I.*.,*, with his pm^fa^ ‘and
faaL iwrinan. a number of e ——■-■■ ’-Mrs. L J. MaMrx. Route Z Mon-
:;aira page after pa^
much as two hours 
Last Saturday night )sat up on- ^ 
til one mfimte afis “*
could run toem aO up mie hour. .
Sunday morning I had ftaWdtB if. the spam purchaser to vOlifyfag ing over toree years in "S' 
I had set toem up or had run tom hto oppouent. defaming hu char- pemi tfaaetar of 
badci We called several ueigWaaxiacM- and in gsml trtltng the 
buttoeydiddbtknow. BaefadOKlpabla; toat *too and m who
we note{ ciaode ft*nA.-n has >*—. dto-
when we wanted toe enoaet tone;nBmiBg a^mat me to lower toan'sdhort^ t«rf«tod*to^'^^ 
we had waited for toe train to ■ ^mm- rW.- | book. Tuxzy Goes to School-
^“Tk'S
trams had rhanged or not. | ed with sasut and. no doubt uD- and the manuamot writme chart.
We finaHv mace the day toot it'tniths gtMfiy w.»g»'HW to| isawii, Tbtanpaao to now ht^ 
was like sitting in toe dw^ BveB|piaee toetr oppeawnt in toe amtot riiarge of the '
n«w I don’t know what tone it to; nnfavoaMe entegmy. Tl9r wffl “ 
and if you ato anvane.............. .... .......................
erald M da fas totag cepsetod aC
prunfaily 9 hto awn-------tii
and msbOity to do wbai God ra- 
tonrea. tat ts alao revcalad fa ha 
auable and fimto *
tat i 
e one wBa a
and hto u er mabOitr 9 haep God’s 
hnnaeif on the Lmd to 
ready a receive 9* g» eg ctaraal 
life B-jt the me who tv.es 9 f**^**! 
fas pQstieD Bd justify has
shut fae doav on eta’s rwe* ^ 
mercy 'see Lake
The parable <d toe Good Saaasw 
tan aeswara ftdiy and faaOy fan 
boestSatL -Wha to my ael^bor?" 
by marine h dear toat sbjm 
who to m need. regardtaM «g race.
iigxm. is a 
The pvM sad tha Levtfa ikngil 
lew bad pleity of «cu— M M 
belpiag toa wuuialad but let aa
Cod.
1 The Right Sputt.
It was 09 rafftt «g Cfarifa 1 
made toa Samaritan tomw a a
r maa. Only CtorM <
I and aw an i
a bract to te raly -p
SiTa^i
nammabwi hra not < 
' ~ In fact fitoy
The BockfailL School wfll have 
a pie rapper Saturday ugbt. Octo-
Cherter ad Arfimr Dr^ 
Mbs toil t balpiiig <nt to-
off tosgkiw. warn
-J— rawwwvi Laaal ftost. a >wl
^ Mr Gad. toan lara hr «w
------------ ‘Uaatiannnaananta
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SMILE
JHE KOWAH CM MTY ygws. MOREBEAD. KEXnCKI
Sgt. Hariaa Jarres. son of Mrs. bnjogtr ; PrnfeThnm
PiuHS To Bild Or Repair
See er rn«e t. f«. ArC«u«.«e
BUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.
E*P«rie«ed Couneton Moreliead. K,.
____  I
Crt Fo«e; ______ ___________ ______________
^=eue„», .aiSee;:—-----------KSeS SiSi/i^E^=aSrl
VA his tanniy. tas aow 
C. S. 32. i " ■^-
YPAYMORB?
Mr. Jaaea Btmi hai mtet »ii« buihluWK « jL^: .Artiur Black, husoane of Ve^ -
aad Mrs .Milton Mark hav« « __ 
as tt«.- guest. iL-s. Mark's raotii- •Jj.-n.




'<■2: De=„^ » c™««. . «i=.l as H. RATTSOX DRUG STORE*
s£"i»rE E" -=■« ?SS“ is
- ^ . I MtAnOU
ae ™vS SS.'S*, «e. F«l=. W»ee.MM MM ^-3 >.a*.CU W:U1 M --------- ------------------- ■*■■■■''
Mrs. Felix Davis Thu.-sdaT of last Lcia Kiser. Toane Hick-
v«ek. Betty Jean Wilson.
Fames lwf» are abcv: Arough Grade Heiew Adkias
bousng tohaceo. Sotne are sell Bake-. Joyceiine Bovling
' making sorghum. ' **T>ne Cbristan. Edith Mae
BnttM BnMli SelM !Ce«i Evelyn Marie Lovelaee.
VIsitOTT at the schooi this ■»«• Alfredia McDanieL PcUy Winkle- 
have been: Mrs. Tada w»^.^ man, dintoe Fultz, Clenai» iTirid 
MIsms EUe Davis. WUma Pelttey Grade; .Arthur Cox. Gles-
aad Christine Davis. SC-s. Mabel W r.»«aU». Lee Johnson. Ster- 
AUrey and Mrs. Eunice OeiL Kissinger, daytcai WilliaBH.
the cfaiklrw at tte scbocU take Thehna Jcaaes. 
bins rteanint hmch shelves. Sixth Grade; Even ftaley.
deanm* Hofse. Mary Elnabeth'Moore, De-- 
lou Kidd. Adee Kidd. Wmhxtl 
Thoae who have a gerteet at- Lewis. BsTmontl MrOt»iai Joaie 
tendance record arm Jean Scacgs. yirkril
Enna Pelfrey. Fay Davis. Mary Sevaith Grade Don Lee Jcdm- 
-Alicc CasBty. .Sammie Vickes WL sbyse. Opal T_/«
and Bobbie Davis. Moose. Stella gnth BoyM. ICeOie
DOG-GONE-IT
Ice Man, ’Boot Gone- 
Coal Man, Conik’ On!




The Brat grade is equipped with Winkleman. Gala Blair. Veraoo 
QaM) cards, work books, and a Harr. Clefi Bt^ge yi.g—«« Lewis. 
taanfaer chart. Eighth Grade: Autie
--------------------- ----------- Chester Caiirtm. Anne Faye Cau-
nj.inTTVlllF ^ Fultt
Gte-. OK. 0D«. B«r, M=D.p- 
- - •>- Lueberl ®tegalL






SgL Ray Lewis, son si Mr. aixi Carter. FUsa Lee i>nr« Juanea 
Mrs. T. H. Lewis is bosse froen the Mocre. 24-Hour Service
imedi-, The (ae supgier whieb was brid 
;S9ladiee Z7 at EOiattviDe Sdmol
ANNOUNCING - - - The Opening of
MONUCH SUH.Y STOK
Light and Heavy Hardware — ON—
p^i j n i p
PtuRtN'ng&Heafhig StippRes bararaaq,lJct.B
Located Betweoi ’
Poitoffice and Ctizens Bank





Feeds - Seeds - FertHizer
’ Owned and Opemted by
Gtcnns Fratey^oy Comefte 
Herb Bradley
Dealers For
Ford Tractors and Ferfuson 
Jnpleiiienb
Goodrich Tires 
Batteries and Accessories I
RCA Radi^" Norge 
Refrigerator ami AjfgTiances
Monitor Honsebold AppTiances





son. Mr. Cle\'e DiUon. Mrs. Gol­
die Emroerine. Mr, and Mrs. E. P. 




THE ROWAK COUNTT NEWS.MOREHEAO, KENTVCKT
on Route 3. Morehead, , neral her'uncle, S. M. Bradley.
ment She was a'Emeet Jayne 
jTo Get Oueharge
! Ernest Jayne wUl be
^on at Cranston Ust sJSdS?. ^ J
Among thosi present were Mr. i State Fina^ ^eSiSient ^ ^ ^
and Mrs. Charles Tackett. Mr. and Frankfort, has resigned and ar- 
Mrs, Dan Bird. Mrs. Clara Robin-; nved in Morebead Sunday.
ivonhaid SMitr
Mrs. J. B. Fraley was in Louis- Ernest Dietze. Savannah.
viUe Monday for medical treat-1 Georgia, will arrive this week
by her Uie winter with her son,
daughter. Mrs. Floyd SeaU, and Ch^W a. IMetze. and Mrs.
-- - - Dietzfc^ifti
Mrs. Charles Tackett and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlin 





Fomrrly -h: VickeU 
Clinic Bailding 
Office Phone 3S. Ueside«c« 
Phone 227. Office Hous I 
to la 1 to .s
■Promoted In Italy
Willis Moore, of Morebead. Ken-
Mt c. B. Daugherty has left ter 
Pautuxent, Maryland, to visit his 
^n-^Capt J. T. Daughwty. Mrs.
Tommie.
. and their young son.
Crutcher 
____ Monday.
. E, P. Hall were in Lexington last i
Thursday to meet Mrar Tackett's; **”■ AUie Flannery, of South 
son. Robert Tackett, who has just. is visiting with her
returned to the sUtes. ; dau^ter, Mrs. Ray Lewis on
, : Lyons Avenue this week.
Mr. Alien Edward HaU. Gray-! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brigmon
tucky hdk been oromoled from'*®": “ sP®**^"* ® days here I «f- A E. Martin and son. Pvt are now living in Lexington. Mr.
y. p with his grandparents. Mr. amh'A. E Martm. Jr., attended the'Brigmon is emnloved bv the Leiv
corporal to sergeant in Italy. He „„ Trots in Lexington Tuesday. Pvt'ingSn HeraM^^SdVr He
is a member of Ser.-ice Company. | ! Martin is spending a ten-day fur- cenUy discharged from ti
151st Field .\rtiUery Battalion,' Samuel M. Bradle.v, Jr. ar- tough with his parents.
34th "Red BuU" JDivision. His ”ved home this week from San! Mi,„ ____ _ »____ ______ ^
Mrs. Lizzie Moore, lives < Diego, where he is stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tackett ha%'e 
' thiir guests this week her sis-
ter. Mrs. D. H. Byrd.
Middletown. Ohio.Byrd, of i and Mr.
me, Mrs. C. B.Mrs. Mason J;
Daugherty, and . ________
were shopping In Lexington Mon­
day.
ThuTMday Morning, OeU 4, 1945
TRAIL
Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Wickers, af 
Waylano. spent layf Tburad^. 
Friday as the. guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Laughlin, 
and Mr. Laughlin.
MOREBEAD. KENTTCKT




“My Record Speaks For ItselP
^ I i-vtviu ui oaiiay noi
Miss Angelina Francis arrived spent last Thursday and Friday „ 
home last Sunday from Detroit *he guest of Mrs. Rarve Mobley.' 
Mrs. Harlan Hall of Muncie. I where-she hae-^pent the summer they went shopping in
Indiana, risited her parents, Mr.; with her Sister. Jcwephine. While' ^*°bley returned-





Tme Trigrer A Mnsleal Mexico **•»•»* 
THTRSDAT. FRIOAT 
OCTOBER 11-12
last week. She attMded the fu-'N'aval Training Sution at Dear-
REPORTS OF PROPERTT FRESCMED ABANDONED .4S OF
JTLT 1. IMS ...
Property held in Rowan county by individuals, finaneial or other discharged from
institutions to be turned over to the Departmmt of Revenue, Com- | Army September 27 at Camp 
monwealih of Kentucky between November 1 and November 13, IMS.
PEOPERTT mn.n CV MORSBEAD 
By
PEOPLES B.CNK OF MOREBEAD
Epperharl, David. Gdn. Morebead, Route No. 1. rfemanff deposit.S 1.82
Harris. Wm.%dmr Vaie. demand deposit_______________ _______ 15.47
Rose, F, M. Rodbum. demand deposit_______________ _________ 13.00
Shay. Elmer. Gdn.. Bluestone. demand deposit ________ .. 4.45
uid VMM s.turi.y, “Escape m the Desert”
Pfe. Charles T. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Miller.
2-Pieee Ooselv Woven
CHENILE BATH SETS..... :...... J2.98 set




Boys’ White T-SHIRTS 98c
MEiVS OTJERSHIRTS........................49e & 39c
^ the big store
Save Qn Railroad Street*
Every Man Should Have A
LEATHER JACKET
Here is the ideal way to beat the wintry blaato . . . 
These are well made and are of the best leather 
obtainable. They’ll last many years.
SISJO
CIOTH JACKETS that ire WABH eiid STCBDY
^.00to$9J8







Raidtag Raiders A Aladwa 
Crandeer A Metro News 
n « * « •
SATCROAT. OCTOBER 13





















Soft, lustrous permanents 
for campua beauty! Have 
yours in the coif of your 








IT SHALL BE MY AIM 
As Your CkoBt Clerk to Fobw in tke 













■ -ee-Mc * .--J--—aj s  ■ .1^1 ye-racEmg
eeperieoee. Only under rach cunditioii. do 
yon realize how mnch clear viaion -naam 
to yonr safety. eniqymcDt and reU^tion
First, replace any amaDer btilba in read- 
ng^pa with I00.wat« bulba or larger. 
Remember one lOO-watt bolb giver $0 i
while motoring.
Eyestrain is a source of nervooa nhana. 
tion. Too may have to drive in a fog or 
blinding rain occasionally bat there' is no 
need for risking your predoua eyesight — 
for dra:aing your energy —tn ^our own 
home.
--------------------------— ».eee-w«.. WUdU flTVt SU pCT
cat more li^t than four 2$. watt bulfaa— 
yet it costa no moreior electricity. See to 
it that yonr table Lid floor lamps have 
•hades of Ught-cdored material instead of
Poor light is a aeriona han«cap. especi­
ally to a child pursuing his studies. 
too,ij traveling through a fog —his cyca 
•tndning to absorb the of the
priufed word which he secs indistinctly 
bafoce btvw_
dark materiaL And don't depend on one 
lamp to light a large room adequately.
An empty socket is an invitation to 
trouble. On a stair or in a dark closet or 
attic, it may lead to an accident. • In your 





nenul viSo.... bw nalem 
Ingltc1
SUfdtrf, oar oyMsht may
What can yjBi do about it tfaU aid'
yeawin bedslightad whfatfaa tawlta^
The next time you pass your dealer's 
•tore, stop in and stock up—with enough 
light bulbs of proper size to provide you 




Ofts of Evofy Fivo diil- 
drvn in gr«Jt ichoal wfftrt 
fremimMiiodviiten. Sdtn
tiac aulherilia My poor 
lishlins eainn unnteomary
A„e. A A Amm Vue Oalef Five esUofo ysibilii tevo AMedIvo 'N^...ofVirflMfclci|eed BdNtettesMWvilNeoJ 
to pnveN W rteeteif
m
KCNTUCKY UTIUTIES COMPANY
huTtiMj MomiHg, Oct. 4, 1945
”■■. 't* «u«ul7hpr s.ster.M«:
j P*ul Reynolds and Mrs
Mr. and Mr^ Arhe CaudiU and; Walter Carr ww in L«in*ton 
sughier. Becky, of Mt. Sterling, I shopping. Monday.
Mrs. R. w. Jennings and son. 
Bill, went to Lexington Monday 
where they spent several days 
tdaiting her---------- • -
TBE gpITAff covxrr NEWS, MOREHEAD. KENTVCKY
pvt Mr,. BUIP mrh,ra,o» Associaltd Pres* p<ve Eif.and son. are visiting a few days
parents and ahoppui. ^r*i Sucd FoF SI,000,000
T/Sgt Vernon Sesco received ______
his discharge from the Army at
As An Attorney Qualified for the Job 
As A Citizen and Property Owner
Mrs.- E. D. BUir. and » 








Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones, 
Muncie, Indiana, were the guesU 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Rosa 
McClain, a few days last week.
Mrs. Edgar Hall and Mrs. Cecil 
i-ihirvis spent Wednesday in Gray-
{son as guests of Bdr. and Mrs. El- 
; wood Hall and family.
Mrs. Curtis Davu, aeang sup- 
|«fmtend«t of Elliott County 
: schools, was a businms visitor in I
women from Morehead and Rowan survived by a sister. Sue. 2 yearn 
Couhty who have sen,-ed their old.
cotmtry in the Armed forces, and i -------------------------------- -
ttefr close relatives, have suffered, Recompense to no man evil far
camp Atterbury. Indiana. Mr. Board of Trade, says that 
Sesco has been in service for four all tSe parties plaintiff ai
1
hnnd sUt 
•e r«N. abu 
ntucky:‘the
publication of this false sight of all men.—Romans 12-17. 
that the defendant has _____________
and a half years.
S/Sgt. Herbert Jones is visiting that Ui6 defendant is ;
'"'p 1 u by vir-
“<3 as such has
due to the 
ement; 
sed the privilege and intent of 
CanstiCutiomt guarantee 
freedom of the press.
'Plaintiffs say that Ernest
Morehead Tuesday.
DRY CREEK
I** c™i SduiM “I “ 1“ ~rpor.t. ! Mciyruil ‘it ■‘l. taSStle'
Cu^ Sloan. Oeo the 23th day of r about of Kentucky to level unkind re- f Aug^ 194S. the marks and generaUy defUe
\\iei
Jones, Patsy Sloan. Fay Lewis, printed and published in thr^ity • ^ Plaintiffs pray
________ Shuriene Workman. P a u I e n^ of Cincinnati Ohio and hundred. against the defendant
A Sunday School has been pr-' Campbell, of „,her neivspapers ^throuJS .^-WW-O^O-OO for actual and
ganized at Dry Creek under ^ L'nited Sta^ and som* o
The school .visitors have been: ment to the effect that one Ernest 
Mrs. Helen Riddle. James Wal- Denks. from the hills arounc 
lace, Jeanette Richardson. Mrs. Morehead. did not know there 
Jewell Bowling, S/Sgt. Herbert was a war going on until after 
Jones, and Wilford Jones. Germany and Japan had surren-
- dered. and the reason he didn't
Three Lick School , ‘"Z
munity, a copy of such statement




iTcIgplione 18 639.643 W. Main St Morehead, Kv-
TOASTY-WARM
/
Put them out in the coid— 
in toasty'wann snow suits! 
Colorbright styles for boys 
and girls—water-ret^Uent 
with lined jackets, ribbed 













The Three Lick School opened and picture of the supposed Denks. 
August 23. which was three weeks are filed herewith as exhibits and 
late. There are twelve pupils en-' marked “Exhibits A antj B": that 
roUed. six boys and six girls. defendant caused • said stat ‘ - 
Those who attended every day; be' published knowing it 
last month and did not make be- or without making e^y in-
low a B are entitled to tie on the Qoiry or investigation as to wfaeth- 
Honor Roll. Those on the Honor ,«• ‘t be true or false: that the
Moore: 2nd Grade —Joyce 
Moore, Louvenia Kisrick and Bob­
bie Ray Kissick; 5th Grade— 
Duane Moore: 6th Grade—Tranvel
have been done ineparal 
inestimable damage tbmeby; that 
survey. eonduc$ed by a leading
bureau of infonnatioa. shows there 
Moore: 8th C^de—Elizabeth Kis-I^ 1.I72 radios in Rowan County 
• - ies, also.r one in each two t
The Three Lick Sdiool pie and that Rowan County
ice cream supper was beld'TltiiPs-|"*T*‘**'^ . 
day night. Sept 27. Several at-'®°P'«* ^ r circi
tended and the proceeds I approximaUey Uie same
854.88. The beauty contest
Miss Violet PickrelL Mr. I businessnumber; that the volume of retail
McClain woa'"’u» u^ I *2^.000 Per that
ccBtest ! *t)ch sUtement has kept students
said county isr:,.
noon. Oclobnr 2. PUn. to . Up
to historical poinu in Kentucky is a fuUy accredited
were discussed. member of Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
Christy Infant Is 
Claimed At Uxington
Funeral services for 18-month- 
old Charlotte Templanan were 
held Friday at the home of the 
infants parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Templeman at Christy. The child 
died of maiingitis at the Good 
SamariUn Hospital. Lexington.
Burial was in the Dltney ceme­
tery. The rites were conducted 
by Rev. Ji^ Chatman, with Uie 
Ferguson Funeral Home in charge
Besides the paraU the child is
Patronize hometow
FOB SALE OB TBAOE . . . ,
300 Acre farm for sale or wUI Amencan AssociaUon of Teachers, 
trade for smaller farm. Good 6- CcU^es. Kentucky Association of 
room dwelling. !eur-ro«n tenant CoUeges and Secondary Schools;' 
house. 2 large tobacco bams, ga-, that the 2.000 or more men and
rage, all necessary outbuUdings, —-------------------------------------------------
dty, plnty *ater..Lo-' 
cated Ml route 32; six fBles




‘Our Lows Are Miide To Be Laws*
A Vote For Me Is A Vote for Good Govemment
CHECK MY RECORD








riTH TODR Tvaponaumicies, 
can you aRord toleta Hcad-
MontUy Pains or Siaple h^anl- 
’ Dr.gia alow yon down?  XOm 
AME-Pkia raia have been bring­
ing relief from th«e common d^
consider Anti-Pain Pflb alBXMt 
as modi of a ascsmity in tba 
■adiema mhiod, as b flonr in tBi 
kltehsn enpbosed. They have Dr. 
lCi« AaM-Pafa PfOs in tbs howa, 
--------sd thM CKsy tbMS ttttia
^ Hllssms fa pms or hand- 
.ka» Tksr —^aparelfaetbsw
faih iM P lyfis^r—ABS TOtrr Dr. AatfS-Ffc IH pfaa.^ fa fate 












From - New York, Chicago, Cmdimati, Lonisrill^ Lexmgton, 
'Ashland and Huntington
MAGAZINES BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Union Nhws Co. WiD Winnes Co.
FRESH HDMEMADE CANDY
Daily From
RUTH HUNT CANDIES, - - BUNTES CHOCOUTE CO.
GREETING CARDS & GIFTS 
Acme Products Co.
SHEH MUSIC, RECORDS 
Decca - Victor - Coinmbia 
n^C ADDRESS SYSTEM 
M!A Broadcasting System
PUYING CARDS and 
BRIDGE SETS 
Congress and Bicycle . 
TOBACCOS-aGARETTES 
Keilson Fancy Tobacco Co. 
MIMEOGRAPH WORK
Tde|dione395 Hordmai Ky.217 L Miin Street'
BRANNER HDTEL BUILDING
ELWOOD ALLEN, Owner
Page Six ' }
CRANSTON
_ the rowan COUTSTY yEWS, MOREHEAD, KEISTVC^
Set
3
........ •. reunion held at the Baptist week.
Mrs. Leslie Linieior^Chiireh ^ Sunday. , _l Mr. and M«. Ch
months overseas. Mr.'ahd-Mrs. Autie Glbaon'vis-Adams-Davis School this week, 
attended the Lit- ited Mr and iirs. Cletis BJair this'They are: Miss Mary Hamm antf 
'Mias Lillie Hamm.




^rr« v incfflt ! visit -in Indiana, j SammyCoopersuffered-abro-
C..a^« Coo^r, son of Mr. and 5jj._ ^ utOeton' shoulder when he accidentally
Sa.-ah Thomheny o^■er/*» »v,r a ben^i ^
his dischyge from the .Mmy after,week-end. I Mrs. Ullie CampbeU spent the
Luster WaltA »n of Mr. and '•*h-end with her m&tber. Mrs.
Mra HusseU Waiu. has received ,
hls discharge af.er serving 
three years in the .\rmy.
George CaudilL'son of Mr. and
I V«et>isW Com-IrtUa &
POUDd iM _ ________ ___ , _______
pcnodle pain &v:t auo iccodpanjicg 
asToos. nrod. aisSutnias recUn9— 
wnaa due to ruacncnij moathis dl»> 
tameae*. Taiea lec^lartr—it Helps 
nulU up reeutanee eg&iasi such irtnp- 
s. PUiaiiam-s C«M=p<ru»- ‘ 'ton taHH iid >i-ipi 
San/ PdUov label tUrecnou. Try u
^£Ot.Mam»SSS
The Cranston commui 
ve^ nicely, 
ig built i.road
Mn. Tildon CudUl. « r^.rtng I "J 
a discharge from the service ana | ^ ^
;s e.Tpectfd heme in a few ‘ Maystilie the guest Monday night of Mist
Ivan Debord. son of Mr. and ' ' ______ 1_ w | Joan rmiey
Mrs. Will Dehord. is
Attendance at school u n 
regular now that the farmers are 
thpough housing tobacco.
Anyone wishing to lend books 
or magazines to the school may 
send them G-OX>. to .Adams-Davis 
School. Route 2. Morehead. Ky.
guesU: Mrs. Ha^ai Ham,.. Mr 
CharUe White. Mr. and Mtsi 
rrank Thompson and 
Bonnie and Betty Joe.
Mrs. p. M. White spent the week 
end wth her daughter. Mrs. Lu- 
ctUe Greer.
Mr. and Mn. Earaie Clover and 
^ly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George.Glover Sunday.
HWIY
Miss Georgia Thompson spent 








ThMndmy Morning, Oct. 4, I94S
The i^Mdren who have perfect 
attendance for last month are: 
Betty Joe Thompson, Minnie 
Glover, Murf Glover, and Ken­
neth Gregory. •
Delbert Barker, eight grade pu­
pil, is UI with the chicken poxi
- SdMol News
Repairs will be started on the 
Kelly Sidtool soon. The 
will be painted inside and out and 
all window panes that are broken
QUICX REUEF FROM
Mr. Foeman Rudd, of Covlng- 
tbn. was a businea visitor in 
Morehead Ttiesday. ^
Mr. and Mra. J. K BoggeM and 
wo. SgL Earl L Boggeis. Gray­
son. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Comette over the week­
end.
Mrs. Delmar Flannery it. v. 
friends and relatives in M 
tndiana, this week.
Mrs. Emma Adams. Charles
.T C. Wells hu« last week and 
' took a very exciting trio to the 
, . g. , The children were accom-
.veek-«-.i spot,, thre. c! h.r t„rh.^. Mr,.
W.l. THOMAS HATCHERY
Ky. U. S. Approved PoDomm ControDed
"Fine Quality Baby Chicks" 





FOR 24-HOUH CAB SERVICE
PBO.\E








Theee Viol^ Lights for Aching Poins 
$1.60
THESE LAMPS TIT AWT OBBCCAKT SOCKET
THE BIG,SPE
“SoM Or, RSl^*Sbeef
Gastineau and Mrs. Quisenbeny 
. Patrons who tcok the trip also 
were: Mrs. Ray Hogge. Edna Lit­
tleton -Le«3 CaudilL Lena Conn. 
Louise Kelsey. Guyneth Hogge. 
Suda Cooper Laura Pennington. 1 
Everett CaudilL and John Quisen- 
■ berry. Jr. |
William Caudill is back in school' 
after two weeks absence, due to 
an auto accident.
Dewey Griffin, formerly of Dt*v. 
ton. Ohio, has enrolled at the' 
Cranston SchooL 
Miw CTa Debord and Miss Eloise! 
Stigall were sdected to take 







Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glover 
announce the arrival of a son 
28. The baby has been
named Charles Garland.
Mr. E E. Elam ia spending i 
few days with relatives in Mor­
gan County.
Mn. Beulah Glover is still in . 
critical coDditian at her home here. | 
Mr. Johnny Hamm has returned | 
home after working for several 1 
months in Detroit. |
Mr. and Mrs. Estill Mays, for- ' 
merly of Mansfield. Ohio, arc oow' 
residing in Clearfield. !
Sir. and Mn Sorrell have moved : 
tc. -heir home in Clearfield.
Watch the news for a revival at 
the ChrisUan Church in Clearfield.
Adams-Davis School
New concrete steps have been' 
Gnisbed for the achool building.; 
S«ne playground eqnipmem is! 
also bang installed. I
Mr. CecU Stacy. Mr. Chester! 
iStacy. and Mr. Luke Plank werei 
the visitors at Adams-Davis School! 
, thi^eek. [
j ^TCe achool has a valley baU and 
I net ordered. j
1 Two new students enrolled at
c
IN YOUR MIND 
Aboot Recappmg
Tmi may be Mse a« tbSM ear 
ewneri b saying—**Ok, 
weO. m be able te get new 
Urea sMa, se 1 won’t have
WeO. bretbw. yae had better
new Urea la war eontitr tm 







^T^Ssait Bhwi ttoe w El
BATTSONS DEITG STOES
SLUGGISH.?
Tour child U saffering when I 
be’a irritable. Watch for a I 
— often the Icoated tongue  
sign a laxative.to needed.
^Triena
jlj^M^ation often
W. Va.. is visiting her daughter. 
Mn Ernest MiUer. Bays Avenue.
Mn Cecil Purvis visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Heizer, in French- 
burg last Friday.
Miss Jean Sorrell and Miss Slae 








“An Old Friend and
Kitchen Helper..
That’s wlat many hotuewives say about SNOW 
GOOSE FLOUR. They know it always does its pul 
in tnming ou graxid pia and iMutsiei, lobdy btsettili 
Aat are sore to please tbe family. Next time yott Mod 










HONEST - SOBER . EFnOENT
m
DIE RT THE BROIUR 
BRB’T HRBERSTHBB "MBHRI”
Thejre woxtK waiting &r-«
NewMayfags... 
coming sooni
Seemetbat some i men wear ban and *!?■»»g* 
M their sboolden or deevea, and others dmi’t Well,
Becacse you wnt (be most meoey
-pm wans a Hsyag. And aewlfdpap wUl 
be here lona. Eight now, Sl^ag ii maki^ 
•aAeeAagMn, afaf <w« reo tad J half yeab
c^aU-own
ioT^a. 
whole lot of e
m
did« of kndenbip! Cttw 
one of dw fiat na ^ yev m >.»-a V. <K .4, lii,
WOODY HffllON
Majtag Sales and SaviM
rank or no rank, any man in imifonn is leeleoase at 
The Brown. We’re just as prond to make a gob com­
fortable as to eater to an admirall
No, coi Tcn’t been easy for ns daring the last
few years. Mach to ottr dialike, we sometimes haven’t 
been able to aecooimodate even oar old friends. Bat 
however nubed and crowded we may be, we always do
oar oltra and pluperfect best, espeaaUj to take care 
of ma in aniform, and their families. Yon can help 
■i by giving advance nodee of your arrival as soon 
»7impo»iW7cni. ^
^ ^ way, yoa wiR^d that oor room rates are exactly 
the ume today as they^-wefe aBs jaus ago. Can you 
dunk of many other bwritteme^.^ can my as ameli





.. .flpTEh — LOmSVIlLB^ LABCEST AND FINEST
A-A-rdMBOBB^Kl-KAKm, BAMACn ~ ............... .......__
^i^ekauQir ,dLiMia<»: iUlriiiii litti
;5;:
Thanimy Mitrning, Oei. 4, 1945
CL*SMF,EB
• OmnfiedfUlea





No CUnified Adi accepted after 
S pjn. Wednead^.
LOST ,
Lniiei wri« watch, white jwld, 
black band, September 22. in 
v.cmi^ ot Bnjce-8 5-IOc A $1 
Store. Reward.—Aahland Borne 
Telepbtne Co. otCce. p40
RADIOS REPAIRED
Highest class
THE ROW Ay COVMTV SEWS, MOREBEAD. EEATlcSr
carry all available parts. ... 
also have a limited number of 
radio batter^. PERRY RADIO 
SERVICE, At Perry Parts C< 
pany. Main SL, Mordiead. Ey.
cMtf
FARM FOR SALE
good outbuildings; located one mile 
from Bluestone. R miles from 
Farmers oo north fork ef Triplett 
Creek. Price $4,000.00. Write 
MRS. STELLA SHAY,
1544 W. 15th SU, Mimcte. Ind. 
p35-42
Reward. If found return . 







RTD 2, Morehead, Ky.
P37-40
FEMALE HELP WANTED
Cook and waitress. Must be thor­
oughly experienced and have 
good references. Apply: Midiand
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to take this opporti 
to offer our sincere thanks to a
iers. Xo experience necessary to i 
start. Pleasant, profitable, dig-j 
nified work. Write today, Raw- 
lei^ s. Depu KYJ-182-53. Free-1 
port. DL p4o;
Page Seven
many frioids and neighbors who 
were so kind dui^ the Ulnes and 
death of my husband and our fa­
ther. Sam Bradley. We e^wcially pn» earw-----------------
wish to thank those who sent flow- - .. SALE
ers and assisted during our be- houses, with out-
reavement. Rev. H. L. Moore. Rev
Charles A. Dietze. RetS E A How- ClearCeld. Ky. p39-40
ell. the Lane Funeral Home and 
the Mamie Lodge for their im-
pressive rites at the grave Partner :n super-market; an ex-
Mn S. M. Br.®,,
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Chart Economic Reform for Japs; 
Back Vets Rights to Old Jobs; 
U.S. Acts^to Settle Oil Strike
Kin It For 35e




would buy half-interest and be 
willing to assume responsibiUty 1 
of operation. Wrtfe Box 313.: 
Lexington, Ky. c39-40:
i sKKv.ssv'Ei.'iTS" sis.isr:;'; nii?;
t -i
I more than a surface applicatioa MALE HELP WANTED
Contains 90% alcohoL MAKES IT <^PPO”«"ity of lifetime supplying 
PENLikATE. Reaches more germs and other profitable prod-
Ouw APPLY FULL STHEStTH ncu » f,rmen in Ro..,n Coun-
i
at Bishop Drug Canpany. ! '^««“s. Permanent. Write or
' wire. —McNess Cc.. Dept. T, 
Freeport BL p40-l•FOR HIRE
Bulldozer — for grading, leveling, 
pond building work. Write Claude W.ANTED TO BIT
Mod. K,. or Mdlord
Hoiol. Morelie,d. Ky. c36tfl
R WHAS p 
Kenineky r^aia her fled to helping trae greatness
Onfj gentitnlrianf < I restore Kentneky’s greatness! An yon eog. 
maanl of the vkaj facts about cooditions in our beloved State’ Do 
T0« ~Ji« Ihd of . Hooprint for Krotockv'. toororro.? Arc
beiB, bliiKfrd by U.. lorw of bbtory from «oioj pro»M 
probirm.? To bno, tbo f.ru lo yon, VH.4S orMtrd ood drrriopod 
• weokly radio propram u apakrn Kmtnckiaiu to action.
“Wake Dp, Kmitacky" is a dramatic pementation of facta’ aa reported 
by Urn Committee far Ecntiaeky finm it. cahanatirc reacarrh by 
•* *• •“< fist™ are not pretty, or pleaain^
nor do they bcine a glow of pride to onr facea, bnt thrv are arrumte 
and amhemir. Bnilt aronnd a typical Kentorkian. Boone Talker, 
kilidly, reaonrrefnl, thr conCdam of all who know him, tJtia intmaeiy 
intrreatinc pmfram portr.ya in ririd word pietnrr. tbo problem. 
Kentoeky face, in hetdth, edneatinn, honains, welfare, it. ennatitntion, 
natnral reaonieea, labor, induatry, agrienltnre, and laiation.
For an informative, intereatin*, tbongbtwtiriing, eniecio;.^ qnarter. 
boor Uaten to “Take Ip, Kentneky” every Monday eveninj at 6:30 
840 on yonr dial—on Kentucky', clear et,™.t
FOR S.ALE
TO SOMEONE WHO W.ANTS 




111 Acre farm at Redwine. Mor-! 
?an County. Ky. Has 3.2 acre to- 
1 ■ :eo base, four-room dwelling. I 
ciso four-room tenant house in 
poor repair, two large bams Oat OD sbrlke of
LIVE IN 
THE COUNTRY
ONLY TWO MTT.vs FROM 
MOREHEAD — WITH ALL 
CITY CONVENIENCES
. Empire State buOdiiic. As a 
good condition, other-, outbuild-1 farced ta tall ^ Stgkta af « 
ings. Eighty percent hniside. some i 
gcod timber. Price $3,200. If in-1 
ireested write Horace Hackney. I _ . ,
. London. Ky. c35-40 EcOItOimC Ckeckup
to New Tark, giria sSeket
I JAPAN:
L(XATED EAST 
ON U. S. 60
I BOCSE FOR SALE
Modem S-room bouse with bath: 
j electricity; 1 acre land. Call Cus- 
i ter Ramey. Telephone 1. p40
THIS NEW AND MODERN 
HOUSE HAS EIGHT ROOMS 




TEN ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL
FOR SALE
Cheap—one acre, good bouse, no v- 
------ inside
Comer for grocery. 2 miles south 
of Sharkey. — Thomas Tamlin. 
RFD I. Morehead. Ky. p39
COAL WANTED
THIS IS TRULY THE IDEAL 
SPOT TO MAKE YOUR HOME.





Dealer m Real Estate**
Phone 366 Moreheed, Ky.
matic stokers. Must be good and 
clean. Apply: Midland Trail
HoteL c36tf
NOTICE TO dhRDITORS 
Take my home. Take my furni­
ture. But please don't take my 
malty - rich, sweet - as - a - nut 
Grape-Nuts! Without that con­
centrated nourishment HI never 
keep a job. HI have to borrow
Desn you all ovs- again
S19 REWARD
For bringing home alive my dog. about 19 acre 
Foxy. Male, medinm size, white * 
with black ears and small black 
saddle, dilapidated busby tail. Was 
itly poisoned and is still iU,
Cannot be mad however, as be was 
vaccinated twice this year. Tele-
FARM FOR SALS
of 229 acres, about 3 miliK 
from Flemingsburg on Fosspring 
turnpike. Has good 7-romn house;' 
new bam 49x64: double com crib, 
hen bouse 20x30; brooder house 
12x18; meat bouse 12x16; 1 older 
bam. good fence and inking water. 
Electricity in house, bam
300.000 shares of the R-Tvir at Ja- 
pan. Hirohito reputedly owns 140.000.
Besides the Mikado, the great 
business houses of Mitsubishi. Sumi 
tamo. Yasuda and Mitsui possess the
i„u« a:.;.
■t over half the total
To GoL Douglas UacArtbur went 
die task of supervising the economic 
reformaticiD of Js-
S program to de> 










bent to the task, die 
that
Net a Pasper the personal fortune 
of Exaperor
bito would be di'riilgetL revealing 
him as (Be of the world's wealthiest 
perMoa. Though the Mikado's as­
sets are known to only a sdeet few. 
the tmpetial family maiiitoh 
four-story concrete building 
Plate wUb stoS on the palace
are allotted to the emperor• by a 
Of the
BLANK DKEDS
Blank deeds for sale at the Rowan 






Man wanted to su^ily Rawleigh's 
Honaefaold Products to consum­
ers in South Rowan and East 
Elliott Counties. We train and 
help you. Good profits for bust-
Gild PreparatHms
Lignid. TaMeta. Salve. N«ae Droga 
Use Only As Directed
Ron muMo and girls 
«ay get waited relief
fnm fuiictioeat periodic pgfw
Don't Take Chances With Your Car!
of these poUticaUj influential btsU- 
tudoni with their grip over bao^g 
industry and commerce. PoUcies 
win be pushed lor a wider distribu­
tion of income end ownership of 
productive and sales fscilities. and 
encouragement given for foe devel- 
opment of democratic Ubor and
agricoltBral organizatians.
In sBipptog Japan of tto w 
making potentiaL the 0. S win pm- 
hibit (he operation ' ' ‘
adaptable to war production. Aa In 
the case of Germany. maniif>,-t>ma 
of aircraft is to be p
_____a^'SfS’^vS-r.sS
rohibited and 
shipping is to be limited to immedi­
ate trade needs D. S autharitlea 
also win supervise Japanese tndus-
staff tmdertook 
eeoundng of japaeese assets as 
the flrst nep
eonferaiee with farm bureau repre- 
sentatives to Washington. D. C„ An- 
derstm also raised the posaibfllty eff 
imposing maikettng quotas to re­
strict the heavy output of eertam 
cropx
At the same time. Secretory An- 
derscB ]oined Presidait Iriunan in 
assuring tfaa toim burasn that 
the gervemment would back its com- 
mitment to support commodity 
prices at not less than M per 
cent of parity for two years after 




of the selective service set. draft 
officials declared that a retunung 
veteran has an abaolute right to bis 
former poaitton. or one of like 
status, even if it means the <Us- 
eharge of a worker with higher
sBiiority.
At the time, the
stated that no veteran would be re-
creffito er age, as M Bcptaaiker 
UlL^aqi^ ar enecd 36, « who 
n years eld or M yeon '
wUk^Bsee (ban efac jom w . 
are*aW affleera with « fS&-
_------------J with 43
patois ar 41 yean at age; Te^ 
ertoary aad medical admtoistra. 
live affieen with M pstota or S 
yeanaf a< ----- > and phys-
ieal tbenpy aides with U petoto 
•r » yean of agb; aaj nn 
wHb 12 pate*. ^ M
quired to take u -------------- _iip in
regaining bis old poiitiim. since the 
law makes no provision for such 
coDffittoas aa a basia tor hia re-em- 
ploymeet. ..
In banding down lu ruling oo vet 
Job ngfata. draft officials directly 
clashed with the unions, which bavw 
stood tor the rehiring of soldien os 
* seniority basis, but opposed tto 
>cmplojineDt in preference to «_





Secretary Lewis Schwellenbael 
ew streamlined labor departms
______ • ,-----; received iu Urs; real test as fedfl
I concilistori moved lo bring eto 
<rf the CIO oil *ork«
HOW^ YOUR — We Can Help Yon —
• BATTERY? '' —- Thar*-, a Inath of .amteTalraa^ in (Ik
• TIRES? air tlaan n»tnin«a. Don’t fat B cntcl, pen
• GREASE* > . . -----
" • CHAINS? r
■' '
' ' • HEAlRRrr
• ANTmiEEZE? prewBt ear do for a«T«nd m*«
HIGH
QUAUTY
erement !o institute immediate wage ' demands for a 30 per cMt wa«
modiUes to head off extreme prjvs- : impeeiied the nation t fuel s^ 
ton among the country's 80.000.- I _
000 people. negocacons were snaggi
try 2S0 million pounds of cotton with- i 
in the next year in addition to ® mU- | ^ 
lion pounds of wool; 3 million tons of 
rice; i million tans' of salt; SOO thou­
sand tons at sugar; 3 million barrels 
of oU. and 9 mUJicn tons at steel
FOOD: •
To Curb Output
Declaring commodity pruductlco 
goals tbouU reflect consumer de- 
Biand relber than sbili-
tr tor output. Secretary at Agrictd- 
tire CUiilon AndersB todlestcd that 
«>• fovetnment's U48 torsi pro-I  
gnm may call tor smaller harvests 
to view of *
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
lETTEKMEN:
t suirey by the America Col- 
e PuhOetty assoclattos shows 
■tot (Bty « per cent of eollece letter
CSearafaf Safa, all Senfa.





B wen turned down as pfaysieal- 
V iBfit te militory service.' ffnia 
the hnpreesioD cd a Mgh 
sate of T^rtkeu ammig at^tee.
> Skit of a total _ __
MB to U$ —igM eM vtt-
>to U41 were tom oBtt tor
30 per cent wage increasli 
toe oil workers reflected the geier 
CIO aim of mamtainiag warthi 
■take-home’' pay by bringing 4 
bour-per-week wages up to the tots 
of the former Stohour
In other labor trouble. 80.d| 
northwest AFL lumber workre 
struck to press demands for a $Ll 
hourly minlrman compared with tog 
present seale ranging upward to^ 
70 csits. while IS.OW AFL eieraM 
and building service «n|
ployees peralyred service i____ __
2.000 New York skyscraperi k> 
walktog oBl to protest of a War Lb. 
to* boekd pant (S*$a.05 tor a 4B 
hour weak tostcul of toe $XL15 e*^ 
tor 40 bam
I Push Fight on Polio I
polio, toe Netiatial FouixtaikB 
tor intomfle Paralyiia allotted 
the uupiecedented total of 
$t.U7.814J5 tor research, edit- 
eatkn end the treatment tn the 
year retftog last May Sk 
As yto no ptevective or cure 
tor poBe has beoi toimd. ok
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Mlie Dot Hiley.
Clater Rid,He Wed
The marriage of M^ss Dot Hiley 
to Mr. Clester Riddle took place 
Saturday. September 29, at :o a. 
in. at the home of Mr. Riddle's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Riddle 
on Fourth Street In thfi.presence 
<a the family, the ceremony was 
performed by Rev. James A. Wade 
paster of the Church of God.
The bride wore a suit of brown 
and white shepherd check with 
brown accessories. Her flowers 
were yellow roses.
The groom’s ^ter. Mrs. David 
Kahn, was matron of honor. She 
wore a black dress with black ac­
cessories and a corsage 
i buds.
Mr. Austin Riddle t 
brother’s best man
Mrs. Riddle is the daughter of 
Mr. Everett HUey and the late 
Mrs. Hiley, She had made her 
home with her grandparents at 
Hazard until the last year, which 
she spent in Morehead.
Mr. Riddle has served in the 
army for the past five years. He 
was rated as a Technical Sergeant 
at the time of his discharge last 
month.
The couple spent a few days, 
honeymoon on a trip through thej 
aouthem states.
best mto!'""'* ^‘“IBirchfiehl-Breilley
Mr>, Capdill is ,h. d.pgM„ j Announced
^,Mrs. Joe Peed; She is a gr.iduate! The marriage of Sgf Lois V 
of Morehead High School and at- Rirchfield. of the Woman's Army 
tended Morehead Stale Teachers Corps, to 9gt, Ova C. Bradley was 
CoUege. I announced last week. The cere-
Mr, Caudill was discharged fpm mony took place on August IS 
the army recently after senhng^943. at the Post Chapel. Langley 
five years. He is the son of Mrs.>ield, Virginia. The bride was 
Steve P. Caudill. ! given in marriage by her com>
The couple spenftheir honey-. “Ending officer. Col. E. A. Loh-
time. Under heavy Ceiman fire, 
he swam to the rescue of three 
men who were injured, then , 
first aid to seven others.
Attendin/i Greenbrier 
College. Weal Virginia
Miss Nannette Robinson, daugh­
ter of Commander J. G. M. Rob- 
tnson, has enrolled at Greenbrier
South. They plan te make their Bclen> Benson. Charlotte. North and Mrs, H. C. Lewis. Wilson Ave-
tucky Brick Compah>. HaldemaiT 
Ky.. before enteving the Army iii 
April, 1M2.
Thurtday Moming/tet. 4, 19^




Mrs. D. H. Tabor , 
friends at her home last Saturday 
night with a bridge party. Those
’ling or 
at 6:00 p. r 
teria.
m. the College Cafe-
present were: Mrs. Lester Hogge, 
Mrs. E. D. Bla -- " ’
rs. ,Wai
Katherine Bell. MrsT Paul Wesche;
£ ir, Mrs. Roy Cor- 
netle, M . rren Sh^eff^r. ''
Mrs. Evelvn West 
Returns Home
U. Evelyn West was discharged 
this week from the Armv Nursing 
Cnros- and has returned to 
home. Prior to her release J 
service, she was staUoned at Ash- 
ville General Hosoital. White Sul­
phur Springs. West Virginia.
.angley Field and in Texas. Before I WCeia Husband^
\BIc: Allie Carter 
j Receives DischargeWoman's Club Enjoys Annual Banquet
“rhe Rowan County Woman’s 
Club opened Its year w'th a ban­
quet Tuesday, Oclobw 2, at the - -------------- , oana. Halph Beemiss, upon ....................
College Cafeteria. Mrs. Arch Wil- ® ibis return home from the Euro- .’Mterbury. Ind..
hams, chairman of the Public Wei-1 Mr. Bradley has been in the pean war theater Mr Beemiss re- ' "" ®*P‘- Itt*" ‘bree
brook acted as toast mistress. The 
president, Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. gave 
an inspiring talk on the purpose 
of the club. Mrs. Williams gave 
welcoming speech. Miss Bessie 
Lowry. Child Welfare Worker, 
was the principal speaker. Seven­
ty members and guests were pres­
ent
Miss Lottie Powers. Mrs. Beulah 
Williams. Miss EUzabeth Nlckell, 
Mrs. Walt Prrehard. Mrs. W. H. 
Layne. and the hostess, Mrs. Ta­
bor. Delightful refreshments were 
served. High score prize was 
by Mrs. Paul Wesche. Second high 
went to Mrs. Warren Shaetfer.
Mrs. Rice Accepts 
Red Cross Post
Mrs. W. H. Rice has accepted 
the chairmanship for the Nutrition 
work to be spfflwored by the Amer­
ican Red Croat, and will soon an­
nounce a program. Mya Mr. H. C. 
Haggan, county chaiman.
As Home Economics teacher in 
the city high school and super­
visor of the Rowan County can­













Mrs. Joe Peed wish« to an­
nounce the marriage of het 
daughter. Miss Mary Jane Peed 
to Mr. Harry Caudill, on Satur­
day, September 29, at 10:00 a 
Rev. E. A. Howell, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, performed the 
beautiful stngl^ring ceremony, in 
the presence of the immediate 
families of the bride and groom.
The bride wore a black and gold 
dress with matching accessories 
and carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses. 7116 matron of honor. Mrs. 
Clifford Hutchinson, wore blue 
velvet and carried a bouquet of 
ptwir rose buds.
WiU Visit With 
Leighous Next Week
—,,s u-toi ■'•■J ne was Ai-mw rhic ___ i- <*» a piiysicai trainine
with the lOlst Airborne Division; /„,i; ,,^aThe‘ Sfiroro^bte «’5th Army
in tee invarion of Normandy. He: " Forces Base Unit Robins. larrivV 
received a discharge upon his re- 
turn to the states and plans to en­
ter the University of Kentucky.*,
Several Attend 
Funeral of S. M. Bradley
Friends and relatives from out 
of town who attended the funeral 
of S. M. Bradley last Friday are: 
Mrs. Arthur Bradley, Mrs. John 
Sgt George Hunt and Mrs. Runt, Paul Nickell and daughter. Kay, 
of Harlan, will arrive Sunday for I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tussey. Rev. 
a two weeks visit with his aunt H. L. Moore, all of Ashland: Mr. 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. farl
Leighow. Sgt, Hunt is the............
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hunt, formerly of 
Morehead. He has recently re­




Miss Mary Frank Wiley has 
cepted a position with tee Ameri­
can Air .Lines and is now station­
ed in St. Louis. She is the daugh­
ter of Mrs, Mayme WUey, Eliza­
beth Avenue.
As Your County Clerk
I Promise Each and Every One 






Before he entered the service. 
Private Carter was employed in 
agricultural work. He plans to go | 
into business when he resumes 
civilian sUtUs.
Cpl. Murvel C. Caudill, 26. of 
Morehead. Ky.. received a dis- Rob TackeU 
charge last week from the United n . ,
Stetes Army Air Forces. He served Discharge
ing. Huntington. West Virginia, Ih ,Ithree-year-. 
Miss Avonelte RroHl.v T^.. 11*}!’“^dress. Cpl. Cau- old Son Since he was a few days [iss ll Bradley. Louis-' 
ville. Mr, Claud Tussey. Cynthi-i 
ana. Mr. Cliff Tussey. Lexington. 
Mrs. Tillie Bradley. Louisville. 
Mr Orrin Rawlings, Fraijkfort. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Royse. Flem- 
ingsburg. Mrs. Lucy Belle Raw­
lings. Charleston. West Virginia, 
Mrs. James Duncan. Owensboro. 
Mrs. Harlan Hall. Ridgeville. In­
diana. Miss Lucille Basenback. 
Jeffersonville. Indiana. Mrs. Gil­
bert Bradley. Pittsburg. Kentucky, 
and Pvt. James Bradley. Camp 
Cooke, California,
dill V s employed with tee Ken- old.
A* a Fanner — Sober, Reliable and Edncaled, 
I leel 1 am qualified to represent my good 





Sgt. Georte Boseeu 
Back In States
Sgt. George Bowen, who 
been serving overseas in the Eu­
ropean war theater for the past 
years, has arrived in the 
states and is expected home this 
week, according to word received 
by his wife, the former Miss Ma­
bel Leadbetter. of Haldeman. Sgt. 
Bowen wears the Distinguished 
Service Cross for bravery display­
ed on D-Day in France. He 
attached to a hospital unit at
B-i"r
'•S. !
{ “THEY EVEN PHOTOGRAPH
MY CHECK!” x
* ’’Don’t teU me about all banks being alike. Whan I hear oth­
ers talking about banks. I’m amazed at tee things my bank 
does for me. Little extra tbinga that count, and make a man 
feel like tee bank’s most imWtant customer. Why, they 
even photograph my checks!”-•*. - ----- ;
The Citizens Bank photographs by Hecordak every check 
drawn on its checking accounts. The films become a perma­
nent record and may be referred to at any time; or a fac­
simile may be reproduced to establish proof of payment of 
a bill or other obUgation.
This is a valuable service, and otters a hi^ degree of pro­
tection. It is doubly appreciated by customers of this bank 




Mraitar rolOTl D.co-t luarmto Cotpctoitioii
.7^
Early fall days call for a 
lovelier you! Let us give you 
an exciting, pretty-making 
coif individually styled for 
you. Expert cuts, and waves, 
all done with an eye to your 
type, taste and budget.
PHONE S6
East End Beauty 
Shop







1st — Attend Rowan 
County's Annual 
Harvest Festival Tuesday.
2nd — Give generously 
to Rowan County’s 
War Fund Drive.
•
3rd — See the beautiful, 
up-to-the-minute Fall and 
Winter Styles ... for the 








The Rowan Countq Farmers Club
' In Cooperation With
Other Civic and Community Organizations and With 













Turn Page For Premium List
■ ?
The Heroes of The Home Fronti
They didn’t go oveneat to 1m real heroes. Bnt the farmers, the victory 
gardener, the home-makers were the men and women behind the boy be­
hind the gun. The FEH-ers, thh i-H-ers, the home economics the
community canners and many other snch groups may not have overseas 





You May See The Displays Of
Rowan County’s Home Front 
Victory Corps
i . V-HY--rS 'f - i " ^V-*fX i
ni|\
PrbesamlOtherExpensesofthe Harvest Festival HaveBe«irmmMedbyTh.seProgr.ssive Merchants, IWessio^
Rowan County Ijimber Co. 
Lce-Oay ProdocU Co. 
Qearfi^ Supply Company 
CoUina Motor Company 
Regal Grocery 
Monareh $npply Store 
Eagles Nest Cafe - 
Kennard Hardware Company 
Bmce's 5c, 10c & $1 Store 
CoUege View 
dcKinney’s Dep’l. Store
Rowan County Fiscal Court 
Rankin Halch^ . Flemingsl 
Cnt-Rate Grocery . Ffemmga 
The Big Store
1 E. Bishop Drug Company 
-ane Funeral Home 
Jnion Grocery Company 
Drew Evans Tie-Company 
Shim' Bargain Store 
Stanley CaudHl Tire Supply Co. 
Woody Hinton - Maytag Washers 
Gneyhound Restaurant
MeBrayer Furniture Company 
Martindale Furniture Ounpany 
Morehead State Cedlege 
Jack West 
The Southern Belle 
Allen’s Grocery & Meal Market 
White Lumber Company 
ABC Grocery
Clayton Recapping Service 
Hm'diead Lumber Company 




Midlaad Trail Garage 
MWlmtd Baking Compmiy 
Kentucky Utilitiea 
L. C Young Company 
Perry Motor Company 
Claude Brm Garage 
Trail ft MiUs Theatres 
Citiaens Bank 
Peoples Bank of Morehead 
Federated Store 






Rttwan County Board of
WiRnm^Niekefl OR Co. 
ECWeBsRwLhMe
• Trucker 
C M. White Store 
T. H. Caudill 
a T. Hone
a a Turner 
C. E. Lewis 
Orrillc CudiU 
Yomig Hudww. Co.
. W. Bridge White 
J. A. Bqn Jewelry Co.
Crirerf, Cwage end Teri 
Clyde Brace Formture Co. 




Gold.’, Dept Store 
IGA Grocery 
Boms Grocery 
Dr. N. C. Mtoeh 
Dr. L M. Gerrcd 
Dr. E. D. Bleir 
Brmnmer’, Dept Store 
Breouner Hotel 









Battaon’, Drug Store V. Moore> nr im






W BUY BEEF SHOW





(Rowan Coonty Only) 
DUplar Rnt
Beat 10 Ears Popcorn ............ $ .50
Beat 10 Ears Com (White 
Hybrid) .........................................  i.oo
3 Beat 10 Ears Cora (Yellow
Hybrid) ............................................. 1.00
4 Best 10 Ears Cora (Open
Pollinated White) ....................... I.OO
5 .Beat 10 Ears Cora (Open
PolUnated Yellow) .............  I.OO
€ Best Quart Molasses......................2.00
7 Best Three Hands of Tobacco,




Live at Home and Farm Prodncts
(Rowan County Only)
This include c^ed and raw regeUble., field crops, 
•cts. EACH EXHIBIT MUSTfruits, nuts a
BE PRODUCED OR CANNED BY TOE Sr A
member of his HOUSEHOLD. WK A
HOME CANNING
^ (Rowan Centy Only)
1 Best Quart Blackberries ..........  1.00
2 Best Quart Apples...................  1.00
3 Best Quart Beans .....................  i.oo
4 Beat Quart Tomatoes................. 1.00
6 Best Quart Corn .......................  l.oo
6 Best Quart Carrots....................... l.OO
7 B«t Quart Peas ....................... 1.00
8 Best Quart Beets .......................... 1.00
9 Best Quart Greens.................... 1.00




.50 2iid ..... ...... 15.00 7th......... ...4.00
2.00 1.00 3rd...... ...... 10.00 8tk............ 3JKi
4tk...... 9tk......... .... 2.00
5tk...... ...... 7.00 lOtk......... .... 1.00
4-HandFFA BABY BEEF SHOW
(Rowan County Only)
RING 1 — Rowan County 4-H and FFA Baby Beef:
1st Prize ...............................................................315.00
2nd Prize ............................................................ 10.00
3rd Prize ............... .................................... • 5.00
4th Prize ............................................................ 2.50
4-H or FFA entries must have statement from Agriculture 
Teacher or County Agent that the Calf is a club project. 
Elach club member can show only one calf in this ring and 
it must be halter-broken.
FECIAL CATTLE SHOW
(Rowan County Only) 
Kng 2~Rogister«i Bnlb, Kum 











RING 1 o. Best Registetred O. L C. Sow:
1st Prize................. 310.00
ers. Beef Type, outer' 
27 Months of Age:
1st Prize ................. 310.0j|^




OPEN CLASS CATTLE SHOW
GARDEN PRODUCTS
(Rowan Conaty Only)
1 Best 6 Sweet Potatoes................ 1.00
2 Best 6 Irish Cobblers.................. 1.00
3 Best 6 Onions..................................... 50
4 Best 6 Turnips......... ................ .60
6 Best 5 Tomatoes.......................... .50
« Best 6 Carrots.......................  .60
7 Best Cabbage ..................................... ..
5 Best Pumpkin..................................... 50
















Beef Type, Any Age:
1st Prize 315.00
2nd Prize ................. 10.00
3rd Prize.............. 8.00
4th Prize ................. 5.00
5th Prize............ Ribbon OttSe.-. Ri>^;o2
MM CATTLE SHOW
OPEN CLASS HORSE SHOW
{
ANIMAL PRODUCTS
(Ibsswi ud Vuitini CauliM)
(Rowan County Only)
1 Beat Dozen Eggs CWTiite) ......... 1.00
2 Best Dozen Eggs (Brown).; -.. 1.00
3 Best Pint Honey............................ 1.00
4 Best Pint Cottage Cheese ......... 1.00
5 Best Mold Butter............... ......... 1.00
^ -‘1 Saddle Herse asd Work Stock Shwr
I RibbonRibbonRibbonRibbon
Ribbon
Rmg 1—Best Plantation 
Walking Horse; Rm^S—Best MatchedHorse Team and
MM asd GRASS FAT BABY BEff
(llswan and VIsRing Conatias)













1 Best Quart Tomatoes.................. .75
2 Best Quart Fruit................................ 75
3 Best Quart Vegetables
(besides tomatoes) ..................... .75
4 Best Buess and Slip ................... 1.00
5 Best Apron .................................... .76
6 Best Tea Towel .......................... .75
7 Best Pot Holder................................ 60
8 Best Artiele made from
Fe^ Sacks .......................... .75
9 Beat Garment.......  .75
10 Bttt4-SftcT«aiV'8'B*k . ..r .75 .. _
(Record Bootes Must Accompany Each Entry)
Eii. Ejbittrt
(MMg CMllM^ CHf|F)
1 Best Reoerd Book........................ 31.00 .75 .50 .25
2 Best Shop Project........................  3.00 2.00 1.00 .60
6 M 10 Enrs^rn........................  J.QO .75 .50 .26
€ WUt S tnah Pt^Mtoes......... ...1.00 .76 .50 .25
7 Beat 5 Sweet PoUtoes................ 1.00 .75 .60 .25
.........
3rd Prize® . . ■ Ribbon
1st Prize....................SIO.OO
2nd Prize ................ 5.00
3rd Prize................ Ribbon
Ring 2—Bast 3 Gaitad 
Horsa:
Ring 4—Bast Matched 
Mule Team and
1st Prize....................SIO.OO
2nd Prize ................ 5.00
3rd Prize ................ Ribbon
Show to*Stnrt Praamtly at 9:48 A. M.
1st Prize ................ 310.00
2nd Prize ................ 5.00
3rd Prize ................ Ribbon
RING 7—$160.00 in prizes to be awarded to milk and grass 
fat baby beef. The calves will be graded into four pens and 
prizes will be awarded on a percentage basis, with the 
number of calves entered determining the amount of prize 
money to be awarded to each calf, to the nearest twenty- 
five cents. A SIO.OO award will be given to the grand 
champion.
Pen 1............................. • .......................^ • - Ist Prize
Pen 2 ............ 2nd Prize '66''^ of 1st Prize)
Pen 3............ ,,3rd Prize (33^7 of 1st Prize)
Pen 4................................................................No Prize
Cattle Show Starts at 11:00 AAI. Caniral War rune
1 Entrance fee of 31.00 for each SsdvUe Horse entry.








I Meet 3 PuDats:
Barred Rocks 4. New Hampshire Reds
(MomheadR S. dnJ BMcMnrhlc. T. S.)
1 Best Canned VegeUblea .........31-0^ 3-50 Ribbon
2 Best Canned Fruits .................  1.00 .50 Ribbon
4 bS S^."sKrt, Undepl............
garment, AWbfi...........................  2.0CT iM .50
5 Best Remotfeled Gsiment ...... I.OO .60 Ribbon
6 Best Home-made Toys................. 1.00 .SO Ribbon











Remember The DATE - Tuesday, OCTOBER 9
■y^m
f Mr. & Mrs. Rowan Cmintian:-
Its Yonr
FESTWM.
Look Over The Premium List 
And Prepare Your Entries Now!
And Mark._.October 9th As
A RED-LETTE31 DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR
(SNERAL RULES AND REOJLAT10NS
tar wM reirat i« i
4. Aa t
5. Sa s
e cMBctf a* I
tel
r ^ 1 n IMIJ c






2^a 3 r: r-=t=;«« H-rr-r
:c<^.
--0 an 3a
<K=. «i«B SM s>r
=« « 3s i«rdo
-f :».aiw « =ase »3s
T.C 3ob0 .( Tioie
SCHOOLS URGEft TO ATTEND FESTIVAL
^ --MthouEii aii th^ icfcooU of tii» count}- »-5i not be 
dianitieci on Tuesday. October 9. for ihe anmial Har- 
rea Fesbrai. students »-iII be excused for the cia; peo- 
vicied the entire nxan desbes to attend the Fesli«l. S.^ 
erintendent Roy Guneae said.
In other woids. dioald the andenl in any puticn- 
lar main in the Ginsobd^ Schools, or all the stndents 
in a'Sul school desie to attend, they wdl be escnsed 
hn that day. but the teacher untri «r«ito«7 them.
No - Adwtem OiaiigB-ll’s'All Fn
"The Hanest Festnal reptucuts a truly wtxtb- 
while athieunnent n ov com^. and I vge all schooia
and students to particulate by ei*n« exhUa and by 
' Mis Csnaelte iiaL
